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J. R. Flower in pulpi t 

"For he is a choscn 't'essd unto "/JIl', 

la bNlr /11)' /Ia/l1e !Jefore Ille Gellliles, 
al/d /.:il/flS, and lire (ilildr(,/1 of lSrllcl: 
for 1 lIIusl shew him hO'i.v grrnt thÎllgs 
he IIIIISt sl/ffer Jar my IlQllle'S sake" 
(Acts 9:15, 16), 

• • • 
rI~ 

HIS \\' ORn CÜ?>.Hd ENCE?>.IENT IS 

<In illtriguillg ward, for it spcaks to 
ilS of a bq,::irming ralhcr than an end
mg. Jt aClually implies progression 
ralher than climaxes, for no one really 
graduates ullless wc can cali it a gradu" 
ation wh Cil the toils of this life are 
over anù wc stand in the presence of 
our Redeemer. Even then , it may be 
a celestial commencemen t, for life will 
have just begun- a new life, incom
prehellsible ta 1I!i now, but of which 
we have r'ecei\'cù faillt glil11pses, lia\\' 
and the n, by the illumination of the 
Holy Spirit. 

Every end is in reality a beginning. 
The end of the okl year is the be
ginning of the new. The expression, 
"The king is deaù-Iong live the king" 
gives substance to the thought in the 
world of government. One passes, but 
anothcr cames. The close of the year 
is not the end of life-it is the be· 
ginning of a ne\V era . The close of 
our Bible 5chool days is not the end 
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of preparation for our life work. Ac· 
ttlally it îs ollly the heginnîng. 

One tbing tbe 5tudent bas learned 
(we hope) in the years of study !>pent 
at Central Bible lnstitutc is lhal the 
realm of knowledge is infinitely g reat. 
The Sl1m of man's ignorance is greater 
than the Slllll of his knowledge, The 
more he learns, the greater becollles 
the unknown worlù in bis comprehen· 
sion. 'l'here is no such thing as a fill
ished education. And that îs true in 
the spiritual as weil as in the secular 
realm. At commencement, then, we 
stand on a i\IOunt of Observation, as 
1roses stood on the top of Pisgah, to 
vic\\' the Prom îsed Land. H owever, 
there i$ one difference, for while ;"[ose$ 
was dcnicd the privilege of entering 
the land he sa\\', we may not only 
\,icw ilS glorics but enter in to possess 
it. 

A nd no\\', let us look at our text. 
Saul of Ta rsus was on the road to 
DamasClls, going to fulfill a mi.';sion 
which hac! been sanctioned by the high 
priest at jcrusalem. lIe was a man of 
conviction, consullled by pharisaical 
zeal, de\'oted ta the destruction of the 
ll1embers of the sect known as the 
Nazaritle!i. H e had been trained for 
lhe j ewish priesthood, anù is juùged 
la have been a rnember of the San· 
hedrin. Hi s commenccment took place 
when he graduated from the school 
served by the great Gamaliel. 

\Vhatever plans Saul ma)' have had 
for his life, Gad had other plans for 
him, just as He has plans for each 
of you . ln the providence of God, 
Saul was ta come to the e/l d of the 
course of his own choosing and ta enter 
a course of God's choosing. The crisis 
came on the Damascu!i road when he 
met Jesus Christ face ta face and heard 
those solenm words, "Saul, Saul, why 
persecutest thou Ille?" 

It is important that every o ne of 
us learn something of the proddences 
of Gad. vVe are not our OWI1 for we 

have heen hought wÎlh a priee, and 
it is Împerative that we learn ta de· 
pend upon the Lord j esus and the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit for every 
detail of our li\'e!i. It was in the provi· 
dence of God that Sanl of Tar:;us 
stood b)", holding the c10thing of the 
young men who cast their !itones at 
the martyr Stephen, It was in the 
providence of Gad that he traveleù to 
Damascus. Saul was ta learn frOIll 
that time on that his life was not his 
OWI1, but that he must depend \lpon 
the will of his J\J aster for every de· 
tail of his ministry. 

Few of Ils have e\'er had a cri sis 
in our lives cqual to that expericllced 
by Sau!. but c\'eryOllc of us lllust have 
a cri sis of wme !iort if our lives arc 
ever to be profitable to our Lord. If 
that cri sis has Ilot alrcady come it 
must be expected sOlllet ime in the 
future. God ean only use changed, 
transformed meil-men who have caille 
10 the end of themselves ancl who 
have been conquered by and brought 
unùer the control of their L ord and 
11aster. Tf wc ha\'e not learneù this 
secret bcforc graduation, then Ihere is 
a post-graduate course awaiting us. 
Un til that lessoll is learned, there will 
he uncertainty and confusion. 

( 
• 

Michael Wenning af Durbon, South Africa, 
student speo ker ot the CBI Commencement 
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CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Providentially, Saul was a man of 

integrity-misguided, it is tfue, but 
sincere and honest in his opposition 
to the way of the Nazarene. Now 
he had met the One whom he had 
persecuted and a thousand questions 
must have come to hi s mind. And 
so he prayed-prayed as he had never 
prayed before in all his life. 

The instrument chosen of God to 
answer Saul's prayer was a hitherto 
unknown disciple named Ananias. He 
was a man who was in touch with 
God, and one to whom God could 
speak. To him it was reveal ed that 
God's purpose for Saul was that he 
should bear the name of Chri st before 
the Gentiles and the children of I srael. 
He was not to stop there, but was 
also to witness before kings. That 
would be a staggering prediction for 
anyone. To bear the name of Christ 
before kings ! Few there are who wil! 
ever be given such a mission, but it 
was to be given to this man, Saul 
of Tarsus. 

Many years later, Saul, who became 
Paul the apostle, in writing to the 
church in Corinth, declared the truth 
that there arc many members of the 
body, and these members differ one 
from the other, but it takes all the 
members to constitute the body. There 
were certain ministries to be performed 
by Paul which could not be performed 
by anyone else. There are certain min
istries that yOll will be called upon to 
perform, which you can perform and 
you alone. 

It is the pre rogative of Christ, who 
is the Head of the body, to choose 
the tool that is best suited to His pur
pose. God had not rejected thc carly 
training of Saul of Tarsus, nor does 
He reject the training of any of us. 
That training was ,'aluable, and our 
training is important and should never 
be minimized, but it may need dedi
cation to God and refining by the Spir
it of God if it is to be used with 
the greatest effect. 

The day would come when the 
knowledge Paul had acquired would 
be interpreted for the benefit of untold 
millions by the illumination of the 
Spirit of Goel 

Paul may have been told by the 
disciple Allanias that some day he 
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would stand before kings. and again 
he may not. But the converted Saul, 
at the time his eyes were opened hy 
the laying on of the bands of the dis
ciple Ananias, was not yet ready for 
any sllch ministry. In fact. il took 
many years before the spiritually
matured Paul was ahle to stand be
fore the rulers of his day, inclllding 
Felix the go,·ernor, Festus, and Ag-rippa 
the king, and finally before Caesar 
himself, to preach Christ to them. And 
so, Paul's schooling was continued for 
Illany years following his commence
ment on the Damascus road. 

There was one ominous feature of 
the post-graduate work of Sa111 which 
was included in the prediction affect
ing his ministry, as planned by the 
Lord Jestls. This was the message, 
"For I must show him how great things 
he must suffer for my name's sake." 
What is the purpose of suffering? r s 
suffer ing necessary? Arc we all to ex
pect suffering, and if it docs come to 
us, what shou ld be our attitude to
ward it? 

One cannot read the writings of Paul 
the apostle without coming to the con
clusion that he had not only pondered 
these questions but had come tip with 
the answers. 

Purity of heart can be reached ill 
a moment of time, through an act of 
faith, at the time of the cOllYersion 
of the soul and the impartation of 
the divine nature. Christian maturity, 
or maturity in grace, is an elltirely 

different thing. It can only come as 
the bdiever becomes identified with 
Christ in I-I is life. in 11 is sl1fferings, 
in Ilis death, and in f! is resurrection. 
"[ am crucified," said Paul. But that 
experience did not come to him 011 

the Damascus road. nor did it come 
to him in the city of Damascus. The 
UWUkl'l1i/!g came then- the significance 
of that awakening was made known 
later. The fir>it lesson was learned 
when the hunter hecame the hUJlted, 
and the cOll\'iClion Seized upon him 
that as Christ suffered so also must 
we suffer-and if we suffer widl Him. 
thell we have the promise that we shall 
reign with 1/ 1m. 

The prediction that Saul was to suf· 
fer great things for Christ"s sake was 
soon to be fulfilled, for it was 110t 

long before the Jews in Damascus 
sought his life. lie escaped when his 
friends let him down oyer the wall 
in a basket. \Vhell he returned to Je
rusalem he was not received by the 
church ul1\il Barnabas took pit)' 011 

him and went surety for him. lie ell
tered the synagogues which he had fre
quented formerly and testified to his 
new-found faith , btlt hi s old friends 
rejected his testimony and sought to 
slay him. \\'arned of God in a dream, 
he departed from Jerusale1ll to Cae· 
snrea where he took ship for Tarsus. 
where he was to remain in obscurity 
for five or six years. 

\Ve do not know what befell him 
(ContInued on pqge lwenty-seven) 
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THE EDITORIAL V IEWPOI NT 

Grand and Glorious 
The "grand and glr)riou:-. Fourth" ha ... COme :lg-ain. This wtl'i, l'TIfI 

we celehrate. the 1 Klrrl hirthday of America's. fn'cdolll lIndt-r (;od. 
thanking J l im for the privilege of living in this "land of the fr('{''' 
and praying that all nations Illay one clay enjoy these samc lihertie-..,. 

I ndependence Day i.., 1I0t merely a day for parades and picnics. 
firewo rks a nd specch(·s. It is a ria.\' for national thanbginllK to the 
Lord for Ollr American forlll of government wh ich has dOIlC' more 
good for more people than any other system of nat iona l gOH'rnm(>nl 

since the birth o f Christ. 

As J ohn Adnms sa id. Ou r national indcpend('lIcc "ought to be 
cOllllllemora ted as a day of delive rance by solemn acb of devotion 
to God A lmighty." On luly 4, 1776, church belb rang. P ra.vcrs \\('"re 
offered. Copics of the Declaration of Indepe ndence were r('aei by 
a ll the people. Oil this day we <shou ld open our hearts ancw to the 
W ord o f God which is the basis of our Constitution, the foundation of 
ou r Gove rnment, the source of our Jaws. the anchor of our lihert ies. 

\ '\, it h happy hea rt s we add a fort\'-n inth star to our flag and welcome 
the g-reat S tate of A laska to the Union. \\'belher we he Amcrican 
I n<iians, :'\egrocs, descendants of the Pilgrim fathers. or immigrants 
from whatever part of the world one might mention . we join with the 
Alaskans. the A leut s, the E sk imos as fellow citi zens in pledging allegi
ance to the Sta rs and S tripes and to the republic for wh ich it !Hands: 
one na tion undcr God, indiv isible, with li berty and ju&tice for alL 

11 is a day to remember our servicemen .-;cattered throughom the 
earth . It is a day to pray fo r all who are in am hority. 11 is a 
day to g ive thanks fo r all our leaders. statesmen. min i:,ters of the 
gospel. ed ucat ors, and others hy whose ded icated efforts our t rcasllI'ed 
freedoms have been prese n 'cd down through the years. It is a day 
to examine o ur OWII heart s and sec i f we are walking in those pa th s 
of right coU!;ness that mak(' a nat ion truly g rea t. .. Riahteol/SII ess 
cxaltcth a /lotio". but sill is a reproarh to au )' people." 

WHAT MAKES A NATION GREAT? 

By Aj/l!und"r Blackburn 

N ot nmh of soldie rs with flags unfurled , 
Nor armored Ihips that gird the world ; 

N ot hoarded wea lth , n Or busy mi ils., 
N or u ttLe o n a t ho usand hill.; 

N OI uge. wile , nor sc:hoob, nor la w,; 
N ot bOAsted deed. in freedom s ca u lK" 

All these may be, a nd yel the l illIe 
I n Ihe eye 0 1 God be lar Irom grea t ! 

T hel land i. areal w hich k nows the Lord, 
W ho .. IIOngl a re gu ided by H is Word: 

Where jUltic. rule. ' tween man and rnan : 
W here lo ye con trail in art and plan: 

W he r e, brealhing in hi s nalive a ir , 
E ach soul l ind. joy in p ro:se and praye r . 

Thus may our counl ry. aood and grea l , 
Be God'. de lighl- rna n', b est e l la le. 

Th e Pentecostal 
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The ReLlerend Duche (k nee/my 
In center) leads the ContI

nental Con,qress in its first 
prayer. Kneeling in the 

group at left are Pal rick Henry . 
John Rutledge. and George 

Washinflton. Most of the 
men pIctured here ulere 

signers of the DeclarallOn 
of Independence. 

By Edith Quilllllll 

let's Declare Our Dependence 
ON J ULY 4, li76, TilE REI'RE5E:"'\T

ati\-es of thirteen British colonics ill 
North America adopted the incomJ)<1-
rahle document in which they !-oct forth 
the reasons for declaring their inde
pendence. 

It mattered little in the days of Ollr 
country's beginnings I lOW people came 
to these sho res, but it mattered a great 
deal \vl1 Y they came. 

In November of 1620 the ,1IayfI01l'rr 
ancho red off the coast of North Ameri
ca. Previous attempts had been made 
by others to reach the Xew World. 
Some had come seek ing gold. Some, 
high adventure. Others were e'plorers 
in search of new lands. But the gal
lant litlle Mayflowcr carried 102 "ex
plorers of the spirit." 

In their bones burned a thirst for 
freedom; ill their hearts lived a faith 
that was more than creed; in their 
hands was the Bible, textbook of free
dom, the chart and compass of their 
dreams. 

They brought with them an acknowl
edgment of their dependence. upon Al
mighty God for guidance. The first 
prayer in Congress, in Carpenter's Ha\1, 
Philadelphia, in September of 1774. set 
a pattern for the future. To this day 
bot h houses of the Congress open their 
sessions with prayer by officially-ap
pointed chaplains. 

S ince the inauguration of the first 
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president of lhe United States at Fed
eral Hall in New York City, April 
30, 1789, 110 chief executive has l>egull 
his duties without first taking an oath, 
hand on Bible, to perform his presi
dential ohligations faithfully. "So help 
me God." 

But what of the nation today? Is 
it truly Christian? The true patriot 
knows that "righteou<'llcss exalteth a 
nation, but sin is a reproach to any 
people." As we look at our nation 
today, we sec that, ironically. freeelom 
to worship is often regarded as free
dom not to wor:.hip. ~lllltitlldes, en
tirely dcprmi{'llt upon their Creator for 
their next breath, are acting entirely 

us. 

IS our 
our lawgiver, 

is our king; he will save 
ISAIAH 33:22 

jt,dcpct,dclItl), of II im. 
I n recent )ears much emphasis has 

been placed on the damaging resuits 
of un-_\merican activities. Yet. in view 
of our beginnings, would it not seem 
completdy un-American to pass coins 
on which are stamped 1:'\1 GOD \\'E 
TRUST and yet not Irtl"" in God; to 
pass do\1ar bills. picturing an <Ill-seeing 
eye a~ a symbol of divine presence, 
and yct ignore God's divine presence; 
to include "50 help me God" in the 
oaths of office taken by public of
ficials who actually neither seek nor 
want God's help? 

\\'e cannot as a nation escapc daily 
reminders of our utter dependence up
on God. For this reaSOn, its hirthday 
would be an exce\1ent day for our na
tion to adopt a DeclaratiOt! of Dc
pClldolcc-a t ime when the nalion 
would acknowledge anew its utter de
pendence upon God. Certa inly il wou ld 
be an appropriate time for every in
dividual to adopt sllch a declaration. 

• • • 
George \\ ·ashingtoll sa id: "Of all 

the di.~I)()sition:. and hahit-; which lead 
to pol itica I prosperi t r. re li~iol1 and 
1Il0rali!.\" arc in<ii :)pcllsahh.: support..,. In 
\ain would that man claim trihutc of 
pa.trioti~!ll who should lahor to suhve rt 
Iho~(' great pillars of human happiness. 
tho:.e foremost prop:. of the duties of 
lIlen and citizen:.." 
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BY E RN EST S. WILL I AMS 
Former General SupermTendent of the AssemblIes of God 

FIRST OF THREE ARTICLES ON THE WilL OF (OD BY A VENERATED AUTHOR 

A FTER !lIY CON\'ERSION i WAS PUZ

zled over thc scripture, "Ai) many as 
:'l.rC Icc! by the Spirit of God. they aTC 

the ~IIS of God" (Romans 8:14), I 
heard others speak of God's leading. 
and it !'ccll1cd to me that if I were led 
by the Spirit , certainly I 100 should be 
hearing from the Lord. 

Just when Illy heart was grcnliy trotl
bled, I received a copy of \\'c_~lcy's 
cornmelltary Oil the New Tc-.ta111cnt. 
Earnestly I wellt to its pag:cs to sec 
what this man of God would say about 
being "led by the Spi rit of God." As 
I tUTned to hi~ di:;cmsioll of Romans 
8:14, I read, ", .. led into all holy 
tempers and dispositions." What blcsscu 
relief callle to my heart! I :.aw that 
di\·inc guidancc is more than receiving 
impressions-i t is guidance into right
eousness and true holiness. 

IMPRESSIONS 

Impressions which an.: not oi God, 
especially those which come from Satan. 
arc "loud and c1amoroul>.'· Such im
pressions make their appeal to the mind 
al1(l usually urge hasty actioll. III con
tras t. impressions from God are a quiet 
and growing com·iction in the heart. 
The a(h·ersary seeks to d";vc to action, 
but the Iloly Spirit /eO(ls. 

Four principles l>llould I>e taken into 
consideration whcn we arc seeking 
guidance: Are the impressions (I) 
right ? (2) reasonable? (3) scriptural? 
(4) providential? 

Right /"'I'ressio"s. \\'e know the 
Iloly Spirit will not lead tIS to do that 
which is Illorally wrong. Thcrefore we 
may aSSlIme that impressions to do 
wrong are not of God. If we are 
faced with a choice between rig-ht things, 
then we should apply the other three 
principles 10 the problem. 

Reasonable ImpressiOlls. God does 
1I0t wmally a~k Ilis children to do un-
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rea sonable things. \\'hile the flecce 
which we lay before the Lord may 
be d ifferent from Gideon·s. we h;\\ c 
as Illuch right to prove our goiT1g~ ~tep 
by !>tep as he had. 

~ot long after our marria;.:e my wife 
and I !opellt !,Dille time ministering in 
a 11101llltaillOu:. region. r!l had wc<\tlter 
the roads were il11pas~ah1c, anel living 
conditions wcre almost intolerahle. 

Then the· Lord pro\ided lIS with it 

modest pastorate where on neds \\·('re 
met. \\'hen winter came 1 felt dcC'pty 
impressed that we should resign ti.e 
pastorate amI return to the mountains. 
I knew we would be unable to do ally 
work for God there, but T \\"a~ taunted 
with the acclI:-.ation. "You are not con
sec rated; if yOIl were. you would go." 

After a long struggle I s...id. '·Lord, 
1 alll turning frOIll this ft:clin~, believ
ing it to be a work of Satan; but if 
it is YOII. and '1'011 will make it per
fectly plain, I will obey You." \\·hen 
I took my stand 1 was troub~ed 110 

more. Theil I knew it had been Satan 
trying" to lead us astray. rather than 
God direct ing. 

Scrip/uml III1/,rrssioJls. God doe~ 
not lead any to go against the Scrip
tures. It is important for liS to know 
the tcnor of the Word of God, :lIId 
to keep it in mind rather than to seek 
guidance from i~olated verses or por
tions of Scripture Ollt of context. The 
enemy quoted :.c riptures to Jesus which, 
taken alone, would have indicated a 
course of action wholly out of harmony 
with God's piau. .\nd he will try the 
same thing with us. \Ve need to com
pare Scripture with Scripture in de
termining' God's will as revealed in 
His \\'ord. 

PY{ri"idelltiul Impressiolls. The un
expected guidance that comes through 
the circumstances of our lives is as 
important as any com·iction which may 

cOllle to us. for it supports divinely 
givell cOII\'ictions. \\·c may he sure that 
if thc Lord has spoken I Ie will open 
the way for us to fulfill llis will. 
Satan Illay accuse, hut if OllT hea rts 
arc open hefore thc Lord we need 
not fear. 

Philip was impressed to go across 
the desert to Gaza. Providentially, the 
Ethiopian eunuch came along. :\s an 
additional confirmation , Philip was in
vited into the elllllICh's chariot. Fur
thenl1orc, the eunuch was reading frol1l 
Isaiah 53. What an opportunity this 
ga\·e Philip to tell the CUIIllch of ehri:.t 1 

\\·c see proddence at work in Pall!"s 
voyage to Rome. li e was a prisoner, 
hlll God was with him. Providentially, 
the captain permitted him to visit 
friend:> at S idon (.\C IS 27 :3). IIow 
many pleasant experiences God gins 
liS! 00 we sce I lim in them, or do 
we take them as only ordi na ry acts 
of naturc? 

By an odd pro\idcnce a viper was 
allowed to faMcn 011 Paul's hand on 
the island o f ;\lelita. T his was to be
comc a t('"stimony for the Lord. By a 
miracle God intervened so that no harm 
came to Paul. As a re:-.uit Paul was 
providentially invited into the home of 
)luhlins, a chief man of the island, 
and was thus g i\'en opportunity 10 pray 
for hi:> healing. 

Do not despise GO(rS provisional 
gu idance. God will often guide us by 
opening or closing doors. "The just 
shall he by faith.'· 

STEPS IN GUIDANCE 

He who would be guided by the 
Spi rit must he (ledicatcd to the will 
of God. This is not always easy, espe
cially for those of an amhitious nature. 
There Illust be a crucifixion of self, 
a willingness to do the will of God 
whether or not Stich would be our 
Hatural choice. Sclfi:.h desire, whether 
for praise or other personal advantage, 
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leads to guidance by self rather than 
by the Lord. 

But surrender is not extinction. It 
is foolish to say that we have 110 dc
sires. The question is whether we are 
willing to subject these desires to the 
will of God. Surrender is salvation. 
That same energy which Saul of Tar
sus had exerted in opposition to the 
cause of Christ was as fully utilized 
in behalf of that calise after his con
verSiOn. 

\\'e need self-examination. lI.lany 
lIeed to return to old-fashioned, heart
searching consecration. \Ve must not 
permit the external to rob tiS of the 
internal, nor natural ability to roh us 
of spiritual devotion. 

If we arc to be divinely guided the 
mind must be fed with that which 
cultivates the presence of God. There 
must be less time spent with tele,·ision 
and magazines and more time devoted 
to poring o,'er the Word of God. 1 [ow 
can wc live godly livcs if we neglect 
th is food? "i\fan doth not live by 
bread only, but by c\'ery word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of the 
Lord" (Deuteronomy 8:3), 

Suppose that, while we are looking 
to the Lord for guidance, a door opens 
into pleasant surroundings. Is this 
God's leading, or is it self that desires 
to enter in ? It may be God. We 
should not expect Him always to lead 
us to dismal places; many are the 
pleasant things I1e has in store fo r 
tiS, However, we Illay be tempted to 
resor t to selfish means to obtain our 
object i\'es, rather than wait for God 
to open the way. If things do not 
work out as we think they should, per
baps carefu l self-examination would re
veal that self got too much it! tbe way . 

JOY IN SERVICE 

The Bible says, " Tbe steps of a 
good man are ordered of the Lord." 
Too many li\'e in uncertainty, fearful 
lest they are not in the will of God, 
If adversity com~s, they are sure they 
are out of the divine will; if they 
are depressed they think surely they 
have sinned. There is much distress 
because people jlldge their relationship 
to God by the way they feel or by 
the circumstances of their lives. 

\ '\'e are to believe that we are III 

the will of God until God makes it 
clear that His will is something dif
ferent. It is ",htn we may be getting 
Otlt of the will of God that we may 
expect to be checked , 

If Paul had judged his relat ion to 
(Continued on poge 28) 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . WILLIAMS 

To whllt dOl!t PIl1.11 have r eEl!rence when he tayl, "For there it no power but 
of God: thl! powert that be are ord.ainl!d oE God"? ( Ron.an. 13 : 1) 

In Romans \3 :1-7 Paul is ~howing that the ch·il I>ow('r" are ap
pointed br Cod and therefore ought to he honored and "uJlJloncd. It 
is true that some rulers are unjust and t1l1rightl'oUS, but withollt rulers 
auel laws to govern us the world would becoJllc a madhou"c of anarchy, 

I. it id.olatry to .alute the nag? 

It is not. \\'hile we honor and appreciate the American flag: a:o; a 
symbol of our great country, \\'e do 110t \\'orship the flag, any more 
than we worship the nation ibdf. Our fir.~t allegiance is to God, bllt 
this does not hinder Ollr aflegiance abo to our country. 

II it the will of God for any .oldier of the Cro .. to take up armt a,ain.t hi. 
fellow men? 

This i!:i a contrO\'ersial qlle~tioll. :'Ilany believe a Chrj~lian cannot 
take human life, C\'en in battle, withollt sinnill~, Olhcrs l)l'licvc \hclll
seh'es jlJ.~tificd ill going to lI':lr in belmlf of their coulltry. The Gen
eral Council of the .\ssemhlics of God has ne\er taken the po:-.ition 
of ahsolute conscientious ohjection: it has J1{'\'cr refused to ~IlJlpon 
the GO\'etIHl1Cllt in any way in time of national emergenc)'. Its po:-.ition 
is that nOIlJ1lliitary M::r\'icc, a scn-ice which exclIlpt:> from bearing: arms, 
is consi<;tetlt wilh our heliefs. 

Since the W;lr it has hcel1 Illy prid!egc 10 he associated :I'; an in
structor in Bihle {'oll<.:gc with many young mcn who fought for their 
country in thc war. I ha\'e found thes(' to he 1ll0~t cOllscicmiolls 
Chri:>tians, exempbry in ('\'cry \\·ay. yet they do not se(,1Il to feci thcy 
gric\'ccl the Lord through accepting- military sen icc, I theref/)re mllst 
leave with human conSClcnce w! at an ill[~indlJal dcems right for him 
to do in time of war, 

I am told that each of the w ord. which . epante .ec~ion. in Psalm 119 i. a 
Hebrew letter. Is thi. corrl!ct? 

r ha\'e always under:>tood that this is so, You will note that there 
are eight \'('rses in each scctioll. In the original J lebr('\\' each of these 
hegins with the letter of the Hebrew alphahd which precedes the 
sectrol!. The \\'ord after e.1.ch Hebrew letlt:r is, simp!), the /1;lIl1e of 
the letter as wc would spell it using Engli!>h letters. 

1 ca nn ot b e aaved, becau se I hate tOn,eone. I would like to get tl'li. hatred 
OQt of my hl!art . How can I gl!t rid of it? 

If rou are wining to be deli\'cred from the hatr('d, you shr)Uld a~k 

God to help you, After praying, trllst ! lim to replace the hatretl with 
lo\'e. \\'hen the 10\'c of Gael comes into your heart in ~;'jkation the 
halred cannot stay, so "Bclic\'e on the Lord Jesus Chri~t. ant! thou 
shalt be saved." Sah-ation brillg"s \.IS the power to forgiH·. \\'hcll we 
remember how Cod has forgi\'cn alit offences, it is ea~icr to forgi\-e 
those who have offcnded us. 

The Lord Jeslls ga\'(' a \'ery practical forml1la for Christian treat
ment of those \\'ho ha\'e been Our enemic!:i: .. LO'i'(' rOllr e11('nlle~, Ness 
them that curse you, do good to them that hale yOll, and pray for them 
which despitefully use you ... ." 

1/ JOII ha'!:e (l spiritual problelll or (lI1,.\' qrU'slirm abonl Ihe Bible, )'OU are ilLvitrd 10 
wrile 10 "YOllr QltesliolLs," The PCllleros/a! E~IfIHgrl, 434 W. Pacific 51., Sprill9-
/jdd, j./issollri. Brother IVil/iams will oJlswrr rither iu this colrwlII or b:ya personal 
letter (if ),01' send (l stamped Jelf-addressed e'Eve/ope). 
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SY VERNON GROUNDS 

ON rI::;I!Rt:AR\' 15, 19-47, D. GLEN~ 
Chambers of ~cw York bo..1.rdcd :l 

plane oollnd for Quito, Ecuador, whcrc 
he was to begin his mini"try with the 
"Voice of the Andes," But he ne\'er 
arri\"Cd! Not far from Bogota, Cham
bers' plane cra::;hcd hcadlong inlo a 
towering peak and droppcd, a flaming 
wrcck. into a ravili e bclow. 

The la,,1 lt-:tler he \Vrote was ad
drcsscd to hi s II1Olhcr. Il \VaS writ
ten al a 11 jailli :1irpOr1, and for want 
of propcr statiollcry he pickcd IIp a 
picec of ad\'crtising-on the flyleaf of 
which was the "ingle ward, 'Wiry! 
Around that wonl he scribhled his 
hast y and final note. 50 whcn hi s 
mOlher reccived il, having previol1sly 
le..'\rned of his dcath, staring up into 
her face was that question, ~"!"-". 

\\'hell stark tragcdy breaks into the 
life of the man without Jesus Chri:.t. 
he Illay respond in an)' one of severa} 
fashions. Cynici:.m ma)' he his re
spo nse; he ma)' unwittingl)' follow the 
ad\'ice of Joli s wife, "Curse Gad and 
die. " Or stoicism may oc his re
sponse: "Grin and bear it, and if yOll 

can't grill, thell gril your tceth and 
bear il anyhow." Or cpicureanism ma)' 
oc his response: ., Eat, d rink, and he 
merry, for tomorrow ... r' 

vVhen tragedy breaks into the Chris
tian's life, he falls back upon Romans 
8 :28, attempting ta make that text a 
soft pi llow for his hcart: "And we 
kno\\' that ail things work together for 
good to them that love God, to them 
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who are the c::tlled according ta his 
purpose." But ta hc ruthlcssly candid 
wc must admit the Christi::tll does Ilot 
al ways find Pau]'s radiant certainty a 
soft pillo\\' for his heart. On the con
trar)', it sollletimes tmns Ou t ta bc a 
hard prohlcrn for his hcad. 

Ho\\'evcr. implicit in this vcrse arc 
four trl1ths \\'hich, once graspcd. IrallS
fOrln Paul's assertion from a ha rd 
prohlcm 11110 a so ft pillow. 

NOT A COSMIC FREAK 

Notice, firs!, that thc apostle de
clares: "Ail things work togcthcr for 
good." }-Ie docs not declarc Ihat e\'
cry e\'ent, every epi:.OOe, every exper i
cnce of life achic\'es good b)' Inck or 
accident. Ile does not declare that by 
sOllle cosmic freak. or by the mere 
random whirling' of scnseless mattcr, 
good is c\'entually prOOuced. Paul de
c1ares that al! things work togcther for 
good. And, consequently, he tcaches 
here the s."l.ll1e truth wllich he tcaches 
in Ephesians 1: 11: "Gad \\'orketh ail 
things after the COllnscl of his O\\'n 
will. " 

Ho\\' does e\'crything. c\'cn hcart
brcaking tragedy, tunt out for goOO? 
The answer is simple. God is at work 
in the whale prOtess 1 And hy His 
Infinite wisdom. power, and lovc, God 
is making all thillgs work together for 
good. 

Visit a hllge, sprawling plant where 
automobiles are manufactured. \\'atch 
the bewildcring mass of ra\\' mate rial 

-metals, wood, fabrics, glass, and what 
not-as it pours into the factory. Then, 
\\'ithout ente ring the doors of tbat mam
moth structure, walk around to the 
ramp where the finished prOOuct, a 
sleek and shining rnechanisl11, rolls out, 
rcady for shipment 10 every corner of 
the world. Can )'ou possibly believe 
that just by luck or accident ail that 
rnass of raw mate rial assembles itse1f 
into an automobile? Of course not! 

Dut whel1 you realize that cxt raordi
llary skill and power have been brought 
to bear upon that raw material, yOll 
can llnderstand wh)' the finished pro
duct is 50 bcauti flll and efficient. 

Similarly, who can belicve that ail 
the mass of ou r raw cxperictlce-sick
l1ess, disappointment, brokcn bodies, 
blasted hopes, blighting sins-just hy 
chance or accident achieves good? But 
intrOOuce a Gad of infinite wi!)dolll, 
power, and love into the picture and 
it is possible for even the most search
ing milld to bclieve that e\'crything 
works togethcr for good. 

INGREDIENTS MIXED TOGETHER 

Xotice. secondl)', the truth implicit 
in another fragmcnt of this texl. Paul 
writes: "Ali thi11g5 \\'ork togctlzcr for 
good." Together t Do Ilot o\'crlook that 
word. Our isolatcd expcrienccs are fre
quently ver)' had; yet when you take 
our experiences as ~l whole, they are 
radiantly good. 

Very strikingly the exper ience of jo
seph illustratcs thi s principlc. Jacob':::; 
partiality toward the :.on of his old 
age was bad. The priggish conceit 
of young jo!)cph \l'as bad. Tile un
derstandable hau'cd of his hrethrCII 
was bad. Their cOllspiracy to kill him 
was bad. The sale of joseph i1lto l'olid
ianile sla \'cry was bad. The lie told 
tO Jacob was bad. The hcartbreak of 
the bereaved father \Vas bad. The temp· 
tation which befell Joseph in Egypt was 
bad. His impri soll lllen t, being 311 in
nocent man, was I).,d. And thus the 
cOlllponents of hi s experience, laken 
singly, were unquestionably bad. Yet 
the OlHcome of ail those evil things 
was good. 

As Joseph finally faced his brethrcn, 
ha\' ing by his God-bestowed foresight 
preserved thclll and the whole nation 
of Egypt from star vat ion, he coulcl 
testify: "As for yOll, ye thought evil 
against me j but God Illeant it lInto 
good, to bring to pass. as it is this 
day, to s.we much people a\ivc" (Gen
esis 50:20). Yes, indeed! \Vhcre men 
intend evil, Gad intends good, and in 
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His love and wisdom and power He 
makes human wrath 10 praise Him. 
OUI of the black components of our 
experience He hrings a shining result. 
All Ihing~ work together for good. 

WHAT t5 GOOD7 
?\'otice, in the third place, that "all 

things work together for good." \\"e 
tend to interpret good in terms of ani
mal comfort. I f our bodies arc never 
stabbed by pain, that ,,·c con"ider good. 
If we al\\"ay~ have moncy in our pockets 
and a reserve at the ballk, that we 
consider good. 1£ we li\"e in modern 
homes and enjoy the Iate~t luxuries, 
that we consider goo<l. Unfortunately, 
we find oUfselvcs victimized by a ma
ter ialistic civilizat ion, and despite our 
Christ ian faith we subtly equate COm

fort and goodness, 

In the same fa~hion wc tend to 
equate success or pleasure or power 
with goodness. ~uch equations art', of 
course. a million miles from Paul's 
basic teaching. ,\nd l){'cause all oi them 
are false, we haw' trouhle \\·lIh Ho
mans 8 :28, 

According" to the Xl'W Te ... tallll:nt. 
goodness is not to he mtl'fI,retcd ill 
terlllS of cOllliort or slIcce"s or pl('as
ure or power, Of evell th(' fulfillment 
of our mo!>t praiseworthy amhitio:1S. 
Goodness is nothing' what('\'er hke that. 
Goodness, as Romans R:19 brings oul, 
is Christlikcness, and lherdon' the goal 
which God has in view for us is con
formity to the image of His own dear 
Son. 

Perhaps this conccpt of goodness 
st ri kes us as being somewhat no\'el, 

Third Annual European 
Servicemen's Retreat 

T he th ird annua l Assemblies of God 
Convention, a special retreat for sCfv ice
men and missionarie!:i in Europe, was 
held P ebruary 23-27 it t thc General 
\ \Talker Hotel, Be rchtesgadcn, Germany. 
Located in the heautiful fi avarian Alps, 
this hotel is pa rt of the Cnited S tates 
Army's E uropean ret reat fac ilities. Each 
year the hotel is the site of many slIch 
religious retrea ts and convent ions, 

T he theme for the retreat was "Ye 
S hall Be \ Vitncsses" wi th emphasis on 
personal e\·angeJisrn, Speakers and in
st ructors for the convention included 
Chaplains J ames Cotton and Earl 
" 'augh and missio naries J ohn Kolenda, 
Paul \\'illiscroft , Richard S cot t i. 
R icha rd Dortch, Philip \\'iles, and Ro\· 
Dalton. Chaplai n Cotton served as th~ 
ret reat master, 

I n attendance were 255 servicemen, 
dependents, and guests, The hotel pro
vides excellent accommodat ions fo r 
mea ls and lodgi ng, rncluded in the pro
gram ~\'as a daily "children's church" 
cond ucted by Mrs. R icha !"d Scotti to 
provide acti vities for depe nden t child ren. 

A number of reports have heen re
cei\·ed of the .. pi ritual hlessing the re
treat was and continues to he to those 
who anen(\c(\, Several i:iol!b; wcre !o'a\'ed. 
a number were reclaimed, and at least 
one recei\'ed the Bapti.,m. 

The Fourth .\nllual Retreat to be 
conducted at the General Walker H o\el 
has bcen scheduled for ),[arch 7-11, 
1960. Under special military re~\lla
t ions sen·icemen arc wmally ahle to ar
range time to attend these events. Ad
ditional information about retreats may 
be recei\·ed from the Sen'icemen's Di
\·ision , Christ's ,\mbassadors Depart
ment,434 W. Pacific, Springficld, )'l i5-
SOUfl. 

.","-
• • ' ... ., 

• 

and consequently it may prove helpful 
for liS to read the entire twelfth chap
ter oi llebrews. The thcme of that 
p .... s~,age is God's fathtrly cha.~ti.,clllent. 

\\"hy docs He discipline us, and often 
so painfully:- \\'hy does lie allow not 
only minor \·exations hut also major 
catastrophics in our Ih·es? He docs it 

this ;:. the apo~tle's illuminating all
.;wer-bccause lie ]0\.('" us! lie long..;; 
that we "hall be like lIim~elf as He 
has been re\"{~aled in Je~us (hn..,t. lie 
hurts us for our eternal profit in onl(' r 
that "we might he partaker.., of his 
holiness." 

\\'e will sec from the perspcui\"e of 
tternity that behind the app:Hent har~h
ness and cruelty of God was logic akin 
to the lo\·e of a wise human father 

(Conlmued on poge twenty-eight) 

eack row: Dolton, $cott i, Kolenda, Wiles; 
Front row. Dorlch, Cation, Wough, WIIII$croh 

Each eveni ng was cl imaxed with a 
worShip service when J ohn K olenda 
broug ht an inspi ring message, Dai ly 
schedules included study and discussion 
sessions as well as time for special 
scenic tours and recreation. Servicemen ond missionories 01 the convention, Berchlesgoden, Germany 
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Ministerial Opportunities for • Laymen ln 

If The 

soys a (hoplai ... 's 05sis tonl hos the opportunily to do much for Christ, 
o and rcccive Trolning Ihol will oid h,m ,f he enler$ public se rvice loter. 

chopel is aver-cfowdcd or closed for 'enovation, the chaplOln's OS51slonl 
"sels up" for a worship service in the post Iheoter. 

choplain's assista"T j to 
RIGHT: Privatc Semple introduccs a three -year-old to the 

of servicemen leorn God's Ward 

. '. 

absence 
on American destroyer off the coost 
closs on Sundoy ('venmg_ Ensign Case 

1 
Ensign 

li. 
James Case conducts wafship service oboord 

RIGHT: The off,cer lecds 0 Bible sludy 
oppoi nted by l'lis commonding officer. 

A. Bole <OD·755)' RIGHT: Even by hopping irom ship to ship by helicopter, Chopleln 
Plonk connOI gel around 10 011 The destroyers ln hls squodron every Sundoy, 50 he is groteful 

for the Novy's loy leoder progrom. 
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the Armed Services 
ARMY 

Choploin 'I Auiltont-o Coreer With a 
Future 

There was a time when anyone who 
could be spared from other duties was 
given the task of helping the cha plain 
in the army. 

Now a new program req uires ail 
those interested and potentially quali
fied as chaplain' s assistants to go to 
one of the six posts selected for this 
training. IIere each man fill s out an 
interview sbeet which reveals his edu
cational backgrou nd; hi s typing, driv
ing, and musical abilities; hi s active 
religiolls interests. He then takes reg
ular basic training. Following this he 
spends eight weeks in a clerk-typist 
school, two weeks of which are spent 
in training llnder the direction of a 
designated chaplaÎll. He 1S the Tl 

awardcd the "ï-.lil itary Occupational 
Specialty (?II OS) 718.10" which desig
nates him as a chaplain's assistant 
throllghollt hi s army career. 

He may be promoted to the rank 
of Sp-3 as assistant to any chaplain 
and to higher ranks if working for a 

NAVY 
Loy l eodcr-G Substituto Choploin 

Navy regulat ions. provide that, whcr
ever poss ible, divine services for the 
major faiths be observed aboard ail 
ships and sho re installations. And even 
smaller ships are visited as often as 
possible by a cha plain. 

Assemblies of God Chaplain (Lt. 
JG) David Plank visits as many as 
seven ships 011 a single Sunday by 
means of a helicopter. However, such 
a schedule is strenuous and Cha plain 
Plank finds the Navy's la)' leader pro
gram of great assistance. 

The lay leader is Bot a clergyman. 
He may be a seaman, a buck ens ign, 
or the ship's capta in. He is choscn 
by his commanding officer on advice 
of the chaplain if one is available. 
Reputation, personal integrity, religious 
background and qualifications, persona! 
piety, and faithfulness to his own 
church and religious cOllvictions in daily 
life, are sOllle of the facto rs taken into 
consideration in selecting a lay leader. 

By means of the Lay Leader l\fallual 
and related literature, lay leader con
ferences, and pr ivate training sessions 
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post or divi sion chaplain, At one army 
post, out of over 1,200 men inter viewed 
for such an assignment, 135 were chosen 
fo r the specia lized training. They were 
sent to Europe and various over seas 
and state:.ide assignments as trained as· 
sistant s. 

\\'e are indebted to one of our As· 
semblies of God chaplains, Army Re· 
serve Chaplain (Lt. ·Col. ) Frank R 
Griepp, for information about thi s spe
cialized work, Says Chaplain Griepp: 

"A young man who is interested and 
qualified for thi s work should apply 
for it as soon as he enters the se n ·ice. 
li e should contact his reception center 
chaplain so he can be sent to one of 
the posts doing this type of training. 
~ljniTl1ull1 qualifications arc hi gh-school 
(d ucation, driver's li cense, some typing 
and musical ability, good character, and 
aetiv~ pa rticipation in his home church, 

';A young man of draft age can al so 
join a local Resen'e or National Guard 
Unit as a chaplain's assistant, if that 
lIlIit calls for a chaplain, and then 
volunteer for the si x-month R F A active 
duty to be trained further, When his 
six months of acti\'e duty :'Ire com
pleted, he returns to his local military 
unit and fulfill s the balance of hi s 
military obl igation as a chaplain's as
sistant," 

with the chaplain, the lay leader learns 
how to fulfill the lllallY religious ob
ligations and function s which fal! to 
him in the absence of the chaplain, 

One such lay leader, llsing the ma
terials a,railable to him, sllch as Bi
bles, New Testaments, Gospels, tracts 
and devotional literature, tape recorder 
and tape:i, hcld worship sen-ices aboard 
his sh ip of 230 men e,'ery Sunday 
morning that Chaplain P lank was ab
sent during its recent lour of the Far 
East. lIe frequently held Bible c1assc:i 
in the evenings, and also engaged in 
personal evangelism, 

Chaplain Plank says, "Christian 
young men who plan to enter the mili
tary service, or who are already there 
serving, should be encouraged to pre
pare aitd ,'olunteer for this thrilling 
opportunity to mini ster to men · who 
are without a d mplain, 

" If you r son or loved olle is in the 
Navy, you can rest assured that 
wherever he is there will be a chaplain 
o r a t rained lay leader to conduct wor
!;hip services and in other ways min
ister to his religious needs. These serv
ants of God deserve your prayerful 
support." 
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SllOuld Pc:nlc:cost.ll Ser,·icemen fed Izke 
sll.lu;,:ers-(lr Iw! Ilnlcd as stlch-.. hcn Ihey 
Imt ~IZ J\~mblr :t .. ~y from homt~ 

Strangers • 

In the Midst? 
BY PASTOR WILLIAM F, HAGEMAN 

First ,-/;S<'In/>/y oj Cod, EI Puso, T(.f(u 

E VERY I'ASTOR 1:\ " \IIUTARY CO \! 

munity recognizes that he has all op
portunity to meet and ohsef\'e scorcs 
of the finest youth of our nation. The 
actions and reactions of these young 
people when away from their own home 
and church ell\'ironillents re"eal their 
true spiritual fiher, 

\Ve ha ve observed that ou r serv ice
men and their families often fit them
sel\es ,'ery nicely into the local pic
ture where\'er they are. This may take 
some per!;ol1al adj ustment and co-opera· 
tion hoth on their p.1.rt and on the 
part of the church, but it ca n be done, 

Solomon once sa id, "A Illall that 
hath friends must :.how himself fri end
ly, '. ," This is as true in a chu rch 
as in any other si tuation, Quite often, 
both ser\"lcemen and touri s\'; attend 
Sunday sen'i ces in our churches and 
go away feeling there was a lack of 
friendliness toward them, It is im
portant that the members of ou r COII

grega tions radiate Christiall friendlilless 
and gi\'e a gelluine welcome to the 
st rangers in ou r midst. H o\\"e\'er. it 
is equally important that the guests 1:e 
friendly, accept the welcome, and in
troduce thel11seh·e!> to the ones nca r 
them, 

Sometimes several \' isitor s llnknow· 
ingly sit together, Since each thinks 
the others are local memhers, 110 one 
takes the initiative to be friendl y. The 
resuit is that the!'e visitors may leave 
feeling the church is unfriendly, Alert 
ushers could do Illuch to a\'oid Ihi". 

Scorcs of our , \ ssemblie:, of God 
servicemen and their families integrate 
into local Assemblies and are faithflll 
with th ei r attendance, support, and 
talent :i, Howe,·er, others of ou r serv
icemen find it difficult 10 make ad
justments in \'ariOllS Assemhlies, :'Ilany 
ha\'e been reared and sheltered il\ a 
single local church and think there is 
only one way o f worship, 

Some takc the attitude that since the 
sCn'ices in the military dmpel arc lIot 
Pemcco:.tal, and since they can't find 
;,\11 Assembl)' or p.."lstor "like the one 
back home," they will not attelld sen'
ices anywhere. This is trag-ie, ~illce 
they soon get away from God ent irely, 
or become prohlems ill the ,\sscmblies 
by trying to reform e\·ery churc h to 
"back-home" ideas, 

T he times in which we li,c are such 
that most of our young men Will 

e\'ent ually see military serv ice and of 
nece!'sity will be away from the local 
church during this period, Before they 
enter the service, we should make ev
ery effort to see to it that they arc 
well-grounded in the truths of the Bi
ble ancl in the doctrinal po'>ition of the 
As'>emblies of God, If church loyalty 
and the mlltllal hellefit s of co-ope ration 
:J re st ressed and evidencc-<1 in Sunday 
School and ill the church, 1I0t to mell
tion the home, these ql1al it ies will be 
refl ec ted in Ille Christian ,>ervlcernan's 
life away from homc, 

\\'here"er your se n-i ce fricnd goes 
he can find a church of the .. \s,>CI11-
blies of God, Usually, th e pastor (;.111 

assi..,t in locat ing li\·ing ql1arters fo r 
his fam ily. help him get acquainted 
with places of interest ill the area, 
and introduce him to other se n 'ice
men of our fai th and to members of 
the local congregat ion. :'Irany times 
homes of local memhers arc open to 
our Assemblies of God se rvicemen, g iv
ing Ihelll a home away from home, 
The pastor .. tancls ready to offer sol1nd 
spiritual cOlln-.elling in the various prob
lems the serv icemen face. 

It is important for the mall in serv
ice to remember that although the order 
of service and the bccs of (he people 
WOIl't he the same as tho se back home, 
our local Assemblies en:rywherc want 
to and do pro\'ide the !;piritllal at
mosphere they so desperately need, 
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'I'll Ie E;\TRAi'lCE OF Sli'I 
Sunday School Lr,JS(HI jor Jllly 12, 1959 

GEl'ESIS 3:1·10: JA\1ES 1 :13-15 

Four great subject!; arc introduced in our Jesson. 
I. TEMPTATfO~. Genesis 2:8- 17 ; 3:1-6. 

I. Its Set/ing. The two trees placed in the Gardell pro
vided a test for m:lll, and therefore an opportunity for 
development in righteousness. God CQuid derive no satis
faction frOill creatufes who were either forced to serve 
I lim or c:-catcd to do so au tomat ically. Love can only 
be s.1tisficd with lo\'c willingly returned. Love call1lot be 
forced. Therefore. God made Illan a free 1110ral agent 
with the power to choose. 

2. lis SOl/ycr, "Now the serpent ... sa id unto the womal!." 
Sa tan was the author of temptation. I Ie worked IhrOllgh 
the serpent who was symholic of Satan himself. (See 
2 Corillthialls 11 :3: Revclation 12:9; 20 :2.) Severa l 
truths are emphatically taught here: ( I ) God is not the 
author of sin. See J;unes 1:13. (2) Sin originally came 
from without, due to evil suggestion and influcnce other 
than that which came from 1I1<1n's own nature. 

3. Its SIIl/tlety. The diabolical c!c\'crness of Satan is 
revealed in maTly ways: (1) Satan approaches the wOlllan 
when she is alonc and without moral support, (2) He 
cxcites her curiosity-and unholy curiosity has often been 
respon!>ible for "inl (3) He rni"es n doubt concerning 
God's character; namely, Ili s goodness, implying that God 
is 1I0t good because of the restriction imposed; ;l11d lIi s 
righteousness, implying that God docs 110t mean what He 
says and is dece iving her. (4) Satan appeals to Eve 
through the three fundamental de,.,ires of mankind which 
in them scl\-es are not evil: the dC!o,;re to enj oy things
she faces the question of 5ati"fying the normal desi re for 
food in an unlawful manner; the desire to get thillgS
she faces the questi on of obtaining something God had 
forbidden; the de"ire to accomplish-she faces the ques
tion of accomplishing something contrary to God's purpose 
a nd from wrong Illoti\·es. 

JI. SIN. 

1. Its Re(llil)l, T oday many deny the existence of sin. 
Genesis 3 est:l.blishes it as a hideo11s amI inescapable reality. 

2. Its Root. I\lan's desire for self-assertion, his desire 
to act independelltly of God, is at the root of all si n. 

3. It.f Rl'sponsibility, How Gelle:.is 3 gives the lie to 
modern views of sin! t-.lan is absolutely rcsponsible for 
his own sin. There was nothing in Adam's and E\'e's 
environment conduci\"c to sin. They did have ability to 
sin because of free moral agcncy; but they did lIOt have 
tendency to sin. Today sin i" no morc necessary for us 
than it was for them. "Sin shall not ha\'e dominion over 
you." \ Ve may be victorious through Christ. See Romans 
6, 1-12. 
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III. J C DG,\I £:-:1'. 
"Be sure your sin will find you out." The princip!t:' 

is written clearly and deeply into the record of this first 
sin---and of every sin since, As a result of sin, man 
suffered: (1) The sense of guilt, evidenced in two ways; 
in the attempt to hide from God, in the attempt to shift 
the blame, (2) The sentence of condemnation. The divine 
judgmcnt was: (a) Cpon the serpent, degradation; (b) 
upon thc woman, pain, suffering, subjection to man; (c) 
upon the man, hard labor; (d) upon the ground, com~ 
parative llnproducti\,eness. 

1\'. HEDDIPTlO:-:. 
Thank God, the account of man's fall does not leave 

liS in despair! For we have redemption foreshadowed and 
symbolized in the !,lory. \\"e sec redemptioll-

1. Promised. Genesis 3:15. God promised that the 
woman's seed (Chri"l) should bruise the serpent's /re(/d 
(indicating fatality), <lml that Satan would bruise Chri:.t's 
hul (indicating a temporary wound-fulfilled at Calvary). 

2. Pictured. Genesis 3 :21. The killing of the innocent 
animal in order to provide co\·cring for the naked pa.ir 
was symbolic of the death of the La.mb of God by which 
man W:iS clothed with divine righteousness lhrough lhe 
shed blood. 

3. Preserved. Genesis 3 :22-24. )lan was expelled from 
the Garden to prevent his pa rtaking of the tree of life, 
in which ca!'oe he would ha\'c livcd forevcr in his fallen 
statc. Thus, expulsion was an act of mercy. The way 
back 13 provided through Ch ri st. 

-f. Jj(/shford Bishop 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



L AVNE'S 'HOSPITALITY WOME-, 
FOR SERVICE MEN ,c--~~ 

'\ 

A [lave ll of LOL"e and Understanding Alarflcd by a 

SIGN OF FRIENDSHIP 

I N DECE~IBER. 1959. LAYKE'S HosPI

tality Home for Sen' icemen, in San 
Diego, Calif., will observe its nine
teenth anniver~ar)'. 

Over 300,(X)() sen-icemen have al 
ready enjoyed the benefits of the Home 
and attended gospel services there . 
:r..lany have been won to Christ. Irvin 
R. Hattan, Assemblies of God minister 
who directs the H ome, says that an 
average of from 1O,()(X) to 14,CXlO se r v
icemen pass lhrollgh the Home each 
year, and that over half of this num
ber are "first timers." 

Because it is a home, meals and 
lodging arc provided without charge to 
servIcemen vis iti ng there. In 1958, 
about 7,CXXl meal s were served and 
over 5,()(X) men were provided with 
overnight sleeping accommodations 1Il 

the spacious, attractive dormito ry. 

July 5, 1959 

SlInday is always a great day at 
the Home. Early in the afternoon on 
Sundays, Director Rattan and a group 
of servicemen workers go out and in
vite other serv icemen to the Home. 
They bring the mcn ill off the st reets, 
and at 3 p.m. a de,·otional service, 
conducted by a church in the San 
Diego area . begins. Each service ii 
concluded with an e"<lngeli stic appeal 
and an invitation to accept Christ as 
personal Saviour. 

And God gives the increase! Last 
year :thout 2.0Cl0 profesied Chri:'l 
through the endeavors of the 1 lome. 
Those with special p roblems are in
vited into the prayer room wherc ot her 
~erv icemell pray with them. llere sou ls 
are saved, many recei"e the bapti sm 
of the H oly Spirit, and deep conse
crations are made. 

Later in the afternoon, well after 
the altar serv ice has closed . there is 
a fel10wship hour on the patio. Light 
refre shments, usually provided by the 
church which had charge o f the af
ternoon serv ice, are se r\'ed. 

:t\"ot only is Layne' s Hospitality 
J 10l1le a place where servicemen may 
receive help , but it also offers olll/cls 
of ministry. It is customa ry for Di
rector Rattan to gather tip a large 
group of guests in the Home and to 
go out to an evening se rvice, usua lly 

at the church which has helped ill 
the afternoon activities. In this way 
the Home becomes a real blessing to 
the local churches, and at the same 
time acquaints the servicemen with the 
.\ssemblies in the area. 

Hundreds of men who found spi r
itual help and encouragcmelll in Layne's 
] [ospil:l.Jitr H ome are showing up each 
year in Yarious a"ellucs of Chri stian 
;;cn·ice.).!any of them enter ou r Bi
hie colleges; e,·ery graduating class in
cludes some of them. These former 
sen-icemen are now pastoring churches. 
ministe ring on the mission field, doing 
evangelistic work, or ser ving as can· 
sec rated 1aYll1en. The spiri tual help 
and blessing they recei"ed in the H ome 
is paying off. 

Some of the men catch a vision of 
grea ter ministry alllong military per
sOlllleL O ne of these, a young mari ne, 
left the armed forces, clltered Bible 
college, went through semi na ry, and is 
1I0W doing an outstanding work for 
God as an army chapla in. He is Chap
lain (I st Lt.) Elton Curnutt, stationed 
at Fort Hood, Tex. 

Sail Diego is a metropoli s teeming 
with military activity. The uniform i, 
a common sight. [l would be so easy 
to see these needy souls simply as a 
Illass of humani ty. tiut thOie who serve 
at Layne's Hospital it)' Ilome never lose 
sigh t o f the fact that each uniform, 
no matter what its color or style, i:; 
worn by some 1I10ther's son, and each 
of these sons has an eternal soul. \Vith 
a hand of sen '!ce and a heart of love, 
the doors of Layne's Hospitality H ome 
remain open to eycry se r\lccman 111 

the area. The J fome is a work of 
fai th, sl1pport ed by freewill offe rings. 
And it is a work of 7';ctory. I f you 
have a fri end or acquaintance in the 
sen·ice , in or nea r San Diego, why not 
encou rage him to visit Layne's Hospi
tality Home at 1268 Twenty-second 
Strcet? 1 Ie will be e\'cr gratefu l that 
he did! 
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..... 
No one knows better thon 0 lonely G.I. 
in a for-off land what It means to receive-

BY STEVE 

I I' YOC };::\EW 1I0W IXCALCl"L.'ULY A 

letter from home can rai se a {ellow's 
morale, you would write more oft ell 
to your !!(:n' lceman. 

Ilow call a sen alit of the I.ord, or 
D devoted wife , sweetheart, relalive or 
dose friend, be so heartless as to fail 
to write a simple-but importallt let
ter ? This is a que~lio ll I h;we pOIl
dered for eight years. COlllrary to puh
lic Opillioll, the roughest C. J. is not 
so toug h that he can't have a gellllille 
case of homesickness. 

Admittedly. ,\mericaIlS arc 1I0t fight
ing an all -out active war. But Ameri
call sen-icc personnel arc walking lone
ly outposts in Iceland guarding" Ameri
can defenses. Crack pa ratroopers arc 
ready in Ge rmany and the United 
Stales to 1110,'e out comp/rlely within 
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the 28th 

GENERAL COUNCil 
of the 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
August 26-September 1 

San Antonio, Texas 

Iiousing forms for reserva
tions lIlay be secured by send
ing a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to: 

Ciarl'lIce E. AfcNl'dy 
201 Seqlfoia Drive 

SCIII A'lfonio, 1'1'.rn' 

--

FLORECK 

four hours to any spot in the world. 
The scven seas ha"e submarines and 
"essels on patrol searching ceaselessly 
for marauders. Tiny atolls and mid
way stations have unsling heroes work
ing arOllnd \he dock on highly classi
fied assign ill en ts. Al1 are dedicated to 
the defense of their country. They 
took an o..'\lh to fight and die, if need 
he, for the privilege of enjoying: life , 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. 
To be in thesc forgotten places is to 
fight! 

In a dcsperatc attempt to receive 
mail, sen·icemen oflell resort to an
swering ads in pilip magazines. They 
arc deluged with free booklets, offers, 
samples, pornography, brochures, junk, 
catalogs, magazines, trinkets , lonely 
heart club appeals, etc. Their friend s, 
their church, their spiritual cOllnscllors, 
ha"e shameflllly neglected them and 
ha,·c unwittingly encouraged them to 
get correspondence from doubtful 
sources. 

\Vhat they really want is to hcar 
from loved ones-the old off icc gang. 
the students with whom .. they shared 
!lappy moments ill school, the fine 
church folk who patted them 011 the 
back, shook their hands, and wished 
them Godspeed as they took off for 
far-away places. But instead, it is too 
often "out of sight, out of mind." 

True, many congregations dutifully 
remember the service personnel on Sun
day morning during devotions. This is 
commendable and necessary ! But what 
a blessing it would he if on ::'Ilomby 
morning they followed lip that prayer 
with an encollraging note. 

A simple, honest, straightforward let
ter from someone dear who cares 

--

--

is assigned 
to the Mili tory Assistance Advisory 
Group Commander, General Edwin S. 
Hartshorn, in Phnom Penh, The copitol 
ci ty of Cambodia. He does tap sec ret 
secretarial and stenagraphic work. 

enough to take fifteen minutes out of 
a busy day cou ld do a world of good. 

Where would the Christian church 
be today if the apostles h;)<1 not writ
ten thc Gospels, or if Paul had 1I0t 
t;)ken time out to write his letters ? 
And where would the serviceman find 
hi s greatest source of solace if the 
psalmist hadn't writt en those eloquent 
words : "The Lord is my shepherd, I 
shall not want. .. ," or the declaration: 
"A thousand shall fall at thy side, 
and ten thousand at thy right hand; 
but it shall not come nigh thee"? 

A PFC sat basking in the warm 
sUllshine on his birthday at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, one Sunday afternoon. A 
mcssenger approached him and in
formed him that he was to go home 
on an emergency leave ; his mother was 
dying. While he was en route, that 
gracious Christian lady made a val iant 
effort and feebly struggled to write 
a shaky note on a birthday card. 

When the soldier reached the bed
side of his cancer-ridden mother, she 
smiled wanly and hallded him the card 
with a gift of moncy. The note said, 
among other things, "Better late than 
never." A few days later that preciolls 
woman-my mother-went to be with 
thc Lord. 

The last thing she did with her 
quivering hands and failing heart was 
to cheer up her boy by giving him a 
card and a note. Today, I don't have 
many of the things she gave me, but 
I do have that card and a few of her 
letters which I treasure high ly. She 
still speaks to me through those letters. 

T hope the readers of this plea will 
ne,'cr ha\'e to see the ahject look on 
the face of a serviceman du ring a ma il 
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call when he has received nothing, 
(And at such a time the lowest private 
and his commanding general feel C<1u:."tl
Iy forsaken,) 

\ Vhy not write your service friend 
today? And send him the real G, 1. 
paper , Reveille, published by the Sen'
icemen's Division of the Assemblies of 
God, This excellent paper, with a 
Christian mes&'1ge geared to the times 
and written in G, 1. language, is sent 
free for the asking to any sen'ice per
son anywhere in the world, 

T am not writing in an attempt to 
recei •. email for myself. But there are 
fr iends of mine in sen-icc who might 
be relat ives, church members, or neigh
bors of yours, They wou ld be pleas
antly surpri sed to hear from you at 
mail call any time, Please write to 
them, and do it soon ! 

PICTURE PUZZLE 
For Junior Reade.s 
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D AI L Y . I.LII: RII:AD INO • • ., It , O . CHAM~ION 

Monday, July 6 
Read P~tcr 1 1-12 

Learn : '"That the trial oi your iaith, 
might be found unto Jlrai~c and honour 
and ~ Iory at the appt'aring (If J (',u~ 
Chri~t" (I Peter 1:7), 

For the Parent : From thi, p,l~,al-:e j)oint 
out (I) Pner's j:!"reetinj:!" to the ~ainb, 
n, I. 2; (Z) his reminder of God\ blc~~, 
inf,l:, UllOIl them--a li\'ing hop~, an in
corrupt ible inheritance, a ~lIre sah'a t ion, 
n,3-5: (3) the purpo~e of te~ t in~~, n, 
6-9; (4) a reminder of the prophet; 
iTJ~pired \\Ti t inR~, their purpo~e and their 
place in our !i\'c~ , 

Quedio n Time : \\"hy do Chri.,tian~ un
dergo tria\:;; (\', 7) \\"hat are some of 
the blessings God has ~h'en lis? (See 
abon:) 

Tuesday, July 7 
Read : I P eter 1:13-25 

Lea!"n : "But as he which hath called 
you is holy, so be ye holy in all man
ner of conver~ation" (1 P eter I ,IS), 

For the P arent : In th i ~ pa~sag:e Pete r : 
(I ) ur$.;es in telligent, sober thinking by 
Chri~tial1S, v, 13: (2) st r e~ses obedience 
to God, not the world, v, 14 ; (3) calb 
for holi nes~, vv, IS, 16: (4) remi lld~ 
Ch ri~lian~ of the suffe r ings of Chri,t 
for I h~m, n', 18-21: (5) re\'iews the 
importance of God's \Yord and its place 
in the life of the believer-the Word 
which shall end ure fore\'er, vv, 22-25, 
Que.lion Time : How is a l>erS01l saved ? 
( n ' , 18, (9) W hat pa rt doe~ God's W ord 
piay in sa lvat ion ? (v, 23) 

Wednesday, July 8 
Read : I Peter 2 :1,8 

Learn : "Cnto you the refore which be
li eve he is prec ious" (I Peter 2 :7) , 

For the Parent : Re view t h~ I\la te ria l 
studied ye ~ t e rday , especially that I)ertai n
ing to t he W ord o f God, The n show 
the place of God's W ord in bringing 
spiritual nourishmen t to t he Chr i ~l ian, 
Em phasi7.e the im portance of read ing a nd 
s tudying the W ord regula rly, vv, 1-3, /\ Iso 
show how Peter likens the believer s to 
the s t one~ o f a bui lding , with Chris t 
being the chief cor ner stone, All o ther s 
arc depe ndent on Him a nd on each other, 
Chri st is precious to t he be li e\'(~ r. 

Quellion Time : To wha t does Peter liken 
the W ord o f God ? ( v, 2) \ Vhat does H e 
tell us to get rid of? (v, I ) 

Thursday, July 9 
Read : (;ene,i, ,l_I-In, J'lme~ 1 13·15 

Lear n 'F"r thl' \\ 'HI~" oj ~in I, ,kath 
hilt tht' _~iit uf {;od I~ cll'rnal lifc thr(>u~h 
j."lh thri,t (lllr l.urd" t l~onul" b :2J), 
For the Parent ~\ddltil nal matcrial 011 

''I'll(' Entranc,' llf ~ill" will be found (111 

SUllday'~ l,c~s()n p'l~t',) Rcv1t:w the ,t(\T\' 

oi the iir,t hUnlau ,in, Clitt'n referred hI 
,h "TIlt' Fall," Point out tilt' hali,tnlth~ 

<If the Tempter, and the I)TClRrc~ .. illn tn~ 

\\ard ~il\ by F"l' (v 0), Stre~s that it 
i, lH't a ~in tn he tempted; ~ill COllIn 

ill ),idding to tCnlpl<ltill1l, From Jame, 
I :13,1$ di~c\l'~ the nature of tonptati(111 

Que.tion T ime lIl)W did sin ('Iller thc 
humall race? (GCII, 3:1,7) 1I0w did ,\dam 
and E\'e then react to God? (v 8) 

Friday, July 10 
Read , :-'Iattlww 3:16, 17; John 2: 1116 
(Sunday's Le,soll for jUlliors) 

Learn : "Reverence Illy sanc tuaq" 1 al11 
the Lord'" (Levitieu\ 19:30), 

For the P arent RC\'iew the story of 
the baptism of Je~II', and of His It'mpta
t ion by Satan \\hich f()[]o\\ed ().Iark I 
Il, 13), Theil ~trcs~ the re~l'et; t )c\lh 

had for God';; hmIH', alHl the zeal with 
which Il l' protl'etrd it so that il might 
be u,ed for its r ightful purpose, -prayr r 
ami wor~hip of Goc!, Eml)ha~ize the illl
Iwrtallce of a corrrct atlitude towitr<1 
God's house, -an attitude of re\'ercncr and 
worl>h ip, 

Que.tion T ime : W hat happened to )c. 
Stl ~ afte r He \\;h baplil.ed? (). Iark I l l, 
13) H ow shotdd we act in God's hou .. e? 

Saturday, July II 
Read -\cb 5 :12-33 (Sunday'~ L('~so l1 for 
Primaries) 
Learn : "(;0 ye therefore, and teach all 
na tions" ( Matthew Z8:19), 
For the Pa!"e nt : Que of th~ important 
t hings about the E<lr\)' Chu rch was the 
dc~ire of its mcmber~ to tell o thers about 
J e~lIs, From this Ila~~age point out: (1) 
some of the t e~ult~ these bel ievers had, 
\'\", 12- 16; (2) t he per~eeulion that cal11~ 
to them because of their zeal to tell 
ahout JCSU'i, n , 17-28; (3) the source 
of their zeal. \" 29; (") the ir message 
- th a t of which they we re witnesses, "\', 
3<)-33. 
Que.lion Time \\'hat was one iml)()r· 
tant thing about the Early Church? (Se~ 
above) H ow can we be wit nesSh for 
J esus? 
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, 260,000 COPIES NOW IN PRI NT • • • 
DO YOU HAVE YOUR COPY? 

THE AMPLIFIED NEW TESTAMENT 
From Everywhere . . . Enthusiastic Acclaim • • • 

Teenagers .. • Youth 'Vorker . .. 
Like It! Inspired by it! 

"The AMPLIFIED eXlllai ns the mean
in gs of words, and it is so much ea~ ie r 
10 unders ta nd." - John Cimbura, Age 
14 , Minn eapolis, l\1innes()ta 

* * * 
"'In my eyes, The Aml,lified Ne w Tes ta
ment is the best there is ... makes 
the Bible eas ie r to read .. . by defining 
of words and by translating them into 
modern English, it is more rea dil y un
ders tood by all . . . - J<obert Larson, 
Age 15, S t. Lo u i!~ Park, Minnesota 

" I first saw The A. N. T. in June and 
bought one. Within minutes of read
ing the Word opened up to me in such 
a fresh new way that I was truly in
s pired. .. 1 immediately purchased 
several copies for friends ... "-Mrs. 
Carm ine Schmidt, Minneapolis, ltlinne_ 
sota 

High School COlillscior: 
"Unders tandable ," 

"The first, second and continued re
action of high schoolcrs to The A.XT. 
is that it is unders tandable . ... En
couragi ng young peop le to read the 
Bible is important, bu t when they re
tum from reading The A.N.T. and say, 
'I unde rstand what. T read,' t.ha t, to a 
yout h worker, is a thrilling response." 
- Dall AnkC'rberg, Diredur, Hi -Crusade 
Clubs of Chicago. 

Book Cluh Editor: 
"Makes ... key words .. . 
mean something ... " 

" . .. It is in modem language, yet it 
retains the 'frel' of the King James. 
Further more, it does more than merely 
trans late ; it an,.,lifies the key words 
a nd really makes thC'm mean some· 
thing," - Warren Wiersbe, in Y. F. C. 
Teenage Book Club Column 

Campus Crusader: 
" Priceless Treasure" 

" . . . This is indeed a priceless treasure, 
for the lay students can now discover 
for t h emselves truths which only 
[earned scholars of the original Greek 
were ollce able to understand .. .. The 
A. N. T. is the most valuabl e book ever 
publis hed, ... I become more enthusi 
astic with each reading of this remark
able translation .. "- William H. 
Bright, Director, Campus Crusade for 
Christ, Los Angeles, California. 

Youth for Christ President: 
u • .• Tremendous!" 

" ... onc of the finest publications to come off 
the rel igious presses in the last quarter of a 
century . . . I am comm ending it highly ever y 
wher e I go, and urgin g young people to sacri· 
fice in order to Ilurchase a copy and make it 
part of their library - and even more t han 
that, a I)art of their very Jives. It is tremen
dou s !" - Ted W. Engstrom, President, Youth 
for Chris t, International, Inc. 

or •• it is the most wonderful translation. Get one!" 
-Billy Graham 

A Fourfold Aim Accomplished 
In This Great Translation 

(1) BE TRUE TO THE ORIGINAL GREEK 

(2) BE GRAMMA T1CALL Y CORRECT 

(3) BE UNDERSTANDABLE TO THE MASSES 

(t) GIVE THE PROPER PLACE AND HONOR 

TO THE LORD JESUS CHRIST 

........................................................... 
Please send me t.he following copies of 
THE AM PLIFI ED NEW T ESTAME NT. 

o 1 EV 391 Heb'lliar Cloth Edition_ ................ _ .... _. $3.95 
o 1 EV 392 Deluxe Gift E dition (B oxed} ..... _._ ... 6.95 
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FROM EVERYWHERE • 
• STUDENTS OF INTERESTING BACK

GROUNDS COME TO EVANGEL. 

TAKE LISA LIS FOR EXAMPLE: • 
• 

This young lady was in 
a slave labor camp. After 
being set free, she came 
to the United States 
for refuge, and to 

complete her 
education . .. 

• 
• 

• . .. Since then, 
she has been 

• miraculously healed, 
and is now training 
to be a High School 

teacher in this country. 
YOUR GIFTS WILL MAKE 

IT POSSIBLE FOR OTHERS 
• LIKE LISA, TO ATTEND EVANGEL. 

Remember, you are investing in our 
own Pentecostal youth when you give. 

lNGEL·COLLEGE 
EVANGEL COLLEGE 

1111 N O~.NHON. " VI<. 

S~AIN~~I""D. Mlos0uRI 

~". GIRL WHO UC"~ED ./10 .. y>< .. ~RISDN CAM. 

H_MII' ,. MY .EA.O ...... ",n TO T". CO ..... " •• _ 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 



HOME MISSIONS 

I s RO:-'lA:S-S 11:1 WE Fl~D RECORDED 

the hOlle for the ~al\'ation of "God's 
people." ~\hhough they have been 
made enemies of the gospel for the 
Gentiles' sake (\" 28), "God is able 
to graft thelll in again" (\" 23). 

There is on!)' 0111' ~('ay that the Jew 
(tht natural branch) can be grafted 
back into his own olive tree (the King
dom of God through JeslIs Christ). 
The Christians must perform this job. 
Grafting takes skill and patience. \'ersc 
31 definitely sta tes, "Through your 
I the Gcntil<: Christians I mercy, they 
1 the J ('ws I :llso Illay obta in mercy." 
There is no other way. Clllc~ss the 
Christian Church wins the Jew5 to 
Ch r i:-.r, they will perish. 

Just as there arc planned projects 
for winning souls in the lltlCnnOst parb 
of the carth. so there Illllst he special 
programs to will the Jcw:> ill the United 
States. 

Jcwi~h children ha"c ve ry kecn 
minds, and understand thc gospel whell 
wc tell it to them. }'bnv of them 
lla\"e COIllC to Ollr children:s mectings 
and they seemed to grasp the truths 
more qllickly than most of the Gentile 
children. But we c;.11l1\ot keep thelll 
"cry Iong-. as their parents object to 
our Christian Icachings, so our main 
effort Illust bc toward winning the 
adults. 

A littlc oyer four years ago the As· 
seml~l i ('s of God appointed liS as mis~ 
sionaries to the jews. \\·c did 1I0t 
know 01lC Jcw here in Philadelphia. 
Since then we ha\"e secn hundreds of 
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Jews Find 
the True 
Messiah 
By MONTY GARFIELD 

Philadelphia, Po. 

Jews atlencl our mission services. Scores 
han:! attended thc Asscmblies of God 
church with LIS and a great many havc 
knelt at our altars for salvation. Theil 
ther vi sit off and on until God's \\'ord, 
which is like a hammer. breaks their 
hardened hcarts. Over twcnty have re
ceived water baptism i1] Ollr church 
.. nd ahout twch"e have rcceived the 
b:lptism in the 1I0ly Ghost. 

\\' c usc all the full-timc and \'ohm
teer workers we C:l11 gel. \Ye distribute 
thousands of tract s, ha,'e t\\"o street 
meetings a week :lll ye:lr round, do 
door-to-door visitation, and have three 
serviccs a week in the mission. Oil]" 

~c rvices are so croweled Ollt that \\"e 
arc trying to cnlargc Ollr chapel for 
the second time. Ou]" mission is open 
all day long. Ewry d:lY wc ha,·c Jewish 
visitors coming and going. All OUf 

M"!~~:::"!!! amang the 
people in Philadelphia. 

Jewi sh visitors a]"c adults. Very few 
of thclTl ha,'c been in a church before. 
The suppOrt gi,"en by Assemblies of 
God churchcs and individuals makes 
it possible for tiS to reach Jews in 
this W:ly. 

Following are three I11spmng testi
monies of converted Jews: 

"f was born :l Jewess. Se\'eral years 
ago f married my husband )'lario who 
was a devout Catholic. 1 joined thc 
Roman Catholic Church and became 
a devout C:ltholic myself. I belicved 
in j CSllS but was ill darkncss concern
ing the light of the gospel. 

"One day :In old acqL1aintance o f 
mine, I [erbic Klodcl, im'ited us to the 
111[SSIOI1. \\'e beg:lll to attend the serv
ices :llld to visit thc mission daily. 
One :If\crnOOll Brother Garfield illvited 
me to go downstairs in the chapel and 
pray. I refused, saying, 'I :lm COI1-
vcrted to the Homan Catholic Church 
and don't want to fall away frolll 
that.' As the days wcnt by I went 
down in thc chapel :lnd prayed by 
myself. 

---;:;:;;;c;;;;;;~-;:::;;;;-::o~, a street m~"~t-i"·9~.::;"---
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"Through the Bible studies and the 
services in the mission and at Highway 
Mission Tabernacle, my husband and 
I havc both becn 5..1.Ved. Recently my 
husband received the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit and I am waiting for the 
promise of my Heavenly Father. 

"My husband had tuberculosis which 
hindered him in procuring a steady 
job. The little \'ariety store he operated 
was failing. Through prayer my hus
band has been completely healed and 
has a steady job with the U. S. Gov-
ernment. 

" I also had a chronic nervous con
dition and was taking many pills. l\1rs. 
Garfield prayed fo r me, and taught me 
to tru st God. Now 1 am almost COIll-

pletely well. . 
"My husband was a singer in the 

Roman Catholic choir and also is an 
accomplished musician on the guitar. 
He was an entertainer for worldly af
fairs. Now he devotes all his time to 
gospel music. I discovered that Jesus 
has also given me a voice and a song. 
Mario and I hope to sing and play 
for Jesus for the rest of our lives. 
Both of us were baptized in water <1t 
Highway 1\lission Tabernacle." -Mrs. 
Leah Del Prato. 

• • • 
"I met Brother Garfield about four 

years ago at a street meeting. I ob
jected to his testimony of Jesus Christ 
because I am a Jew. 

"Because of the kindness and love 
of Brother Garfield and his associates, 
I began to attend the mission services 
and go to Highway 1\1ission Tabernacle 
with them. After about two years 1 
accepted Christ and was born again. 
No sooner had I testified to this than 
some denominational missionaries to 
the Jews whom I had known tried to 
influence me away from the Pente
costal testimony. I thank God for 
Messiah :Missiolls to the Jews where 
I was able to get grounded in the 
Word of God. 

"Now I have full salvation . At 
Highway Tabernacle I received the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit and also was 
baptized in water."-Herbert Klodell. 

* * • 
"Although I am a Jewess, I had a 

hunger for spiritual things. I was in 
spiritism and other false doctrines pro
fessing Christianity. My bread deliv
erer, J ohn Lanin, who attends the As
semblies of God , told me about Brother 
Garfield and the Messiah Mission he 
conducts. 

"After many telephone conversations 
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and prayers ove r a period of months. 
the Garfields visited my home, where 
we prayed. I began attending the mis
sion and I ligbway ~lission Tabernacle 
services. Now 1 am born again. I 
was baptized in water at Highway :l1ld 
am seeking the baptism in the llo!}' 
Spirit. ~[y son also has been saved. 

';1 travel over forly miles each Sun
day to attend Highway and the mis
sion services. Thank God for a place 
where I can learn more about Jeslls 
Christ, my Lord, and exerCise Illy 
faith."-Sadie SimOllS. 

• • • 
Doors for evangelizing the Jews have 

been opened for liS in l\ew York and 
New Jersey. The apostle Paul said he 
was "all things to all men." If we 
are to follow his example it will take 
more financial support and more la
borers. The Jews are hungry for the 

gospel and could be reached if there 
were more missions and Jaborers in 
the vineyard. 

Jews stop, listen, and eagt.'riy ac
cept literature and Xew Testaments al 
our street mcetings. I f we do not reach 
them with the gospel of the love of 
Christ, the enemy will reach them with 
false doctri nes. 

Remember us and our workers in 
prayer that we lllay have added strength 
for the task that lies before us. 

• • • 
Edilor's .Yale: t\ new mission house 

is urgently needed in the Philadelphia 
area when' ,'domy Garfield min isters 
among the Jews. Your offering, clearly 
dcsirl'lGtl.'d for this worthy project. may 
be sent to the Home :'Ilissions Depart
ment, 434 \\' est Pacific Street, Spring
field I, ~Iissouri. 

Arizona Homecoming Camp Meeting 
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA 

P427 rt~g 
Two Former District Superintendents--Main Speakers: 

.... N. D. 

Louis 

Davidson 

H. Hauff ~ 
• • • 

Special invitotion to all former workers and friends 

who have lived in the state of Arizona . 

7"" 7wodu 1,,~ 'k/uu: 
J.K.ORESSETT, 2345 W BETHANY HOME RD, PHOENIX,ARIZONA 
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, _~ ~I NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

/ PRESENT WORLD 

Habits 
DRUG ADDICTION SA ID TO BE DECLINING 

The number of drug addicts in the 
U.S . is declining, according to the 
Federal Commissioner of Narcotics. H e 
attributed this heartening situation to 
the Narcotics Con trol Act passed by 
Congress in 1956 which increased the 
federal penalties for sell ing narcotics 
and centrali zed the reponing of addicts. 

The most recent total is 45,692 ad
dicts, he said. Over two-thirds of these 
arc in New York, I llinois, and Cali
forni a. The two major foreign sources 
for narcotics are the Ncar East and 
Communist China . An authority on the 
Far Ed-51 has said that the Communist 
Government of Chi na is suppressing 
the li se of opium in that country but 
is actively promoting the smuggling of 
the dope into the U. S. and other 
free coun tries in order to weaken the 
western world. 

KOREANS BAN KISSING, KILLING ADS 

The Korean go'Vernment has recently 
banned movie advertisements showing 
scenes of kissing, passionate embracing, 
or killing. 

The Educ.1.tion Ministry, in a drive 
al;ainst juvenile delinquency, decreed 
that advertisements showing exposure 
of the female body above the knee 
or below the shoulder would be taboo, 
as would be portrayals of cowboys aim· 
ing guns. 

America could well afford to follow 
the Korean example. 

RUSSIAN AN D AMERICAN SCIENTISTS 
FIND COMMON GROUND AGAINST 
SMOKING 

Dr. Ivan Vasilevich Strelchuk, as
sistant director of Higher Nervous Ac
tivity in Russia, told an Associated 
Press science writer , Alton Blakeslee, 
that people "who smoke and drink age 
faster, and they don't live as long as 
those who don't." 

Dr. Strelchuk, described as an au· 
thority on alcoholism and drug addic
tion , declared: "Smoking shortens life. 
but I don't know by just how much. 
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~ r y studies indicate that cigars are es
pecially bad. Smokers are ten times 
more likely to get cancer of the lung 
than nonsmokers." 

Scientists in the United States, Great 
Britain, and Russia seem to agree on 
at least one sllbject. 

Israel 
BIBLE INTEREST GROWING IN ISRAEL 

Dr. Nahum Goldman n, president of 
the World Jewish Congress and of the 
World Zionist Organization, recently 
highlighted the significant influence of 
the Bible on the young people in Israel. 

" Past generations of Jews," he said, 
"were more preoccupied with the Tal
mud and Talmudic literature than with 
th e Bible. To Israel's children, even 
those wholly devoid of religious senti
ment, the Bible has become a subj ect 
of profoundest interest and greatest 
fascination . .. as if the many genera
ti ons of the Dispersion had been an 
interlude, to be forgotten if it cannot 
be erased." Living in the land of the 
Bible has made the Scriptures a li v
ing Book. 

JEWS "S ELL" LA ND TO ARAB TO CIRCUM· 
VENT SABBATICAL YEAR OBSERVANCE 

An Arab sheik in Jerusalem has be
come the richest man in I srael after 
"buying" hundreds of thousands of 
acres of Jewish farmland on a tem
porary basis under unique terms. 

The Jewish year which began last 
fall is designated on their calendar as 
the Sabbatical year or "shemita" when 
the land is supposed to rest according 
to Leviticus 25 :4, S. In a scheme to 
keep the soil in production, the chief 
rabbinate urged the people to "sell" 
their landhold ings (fictitiously) to the 
A rab sheik for the period of one year. 
They reasoned that the land could then 
be worked by the people since it would 
not technically belong to Jewish in
terests! 

The intensive campaign by the rabbi
nate resulted in the "selling" of parks 
and public gardens by twenty cities, 
and even small garden plots owned by 

city residents changed bands for the 
prescribed period. H owever, many Jew
ish people were outraged by the manip
ulations as an obv ious effort to cir
cumvent the Law they pretended to 
be keeping. 

A commentator wonders if the 
plagues of locusts, sandstorms, and 
drought now buffeting the Middle East 
may be God's way of enforcing the 
"shemita" the people are pretending to 
observe. 

HARPISTS TO MEET AT DAVID'S TOMB 

The world 's leading harpists will 
meet September 10 in Israel at the 
legendary tomb of King David, the 
most celebrated harpist in history. 
Virtuosos from seven countries will act 
as judges in a contest for young harp
ists from the United States, Argentina, 
Britain, and several other lands. 

Missions 
NE AR EAST PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS 

BECOME INDIGENOUS 

All Presbyterian missions in Syria 
and Lebanon were transferred to the 
local church, the National Evangelical 
Synod, at a formal ceremony in Beirut. 

Presbyterian schools, colleges, hospi· 
tals, and other property gradually will 
pass to the ownership of Christian 
Arabs. In the future , missionaries will 
be known as "fraternal workers." 

Presbyterian members in the United 
States will continue to give about 
$350,0Cl0 a year to support the work 

LA Y LEADER, BACK FROM ORIENT, 
PLEADS FOR MISSIONARY ACTION 

T. E. McCully, executive secretary 
of Christian Business Men's Committee 
International, has just returned from 
a two-month tour of the Far East, 
Austral ia and New Zealand, and he 
pleads for Christian Amer icans to meet 
two cri tical world needs immediately. 

"First of all," McCully sa id, "Ameri
ca must awaken to the urgent need 
for getting out the right kind of litera
ture to combat Communism." 

Then he made a plea especially to 
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young businessmcn : "1fake yourselves 
available to go to these countries where 
mil!ions have never heard the gospel. 
You can continue your business, but 
lay hold of these golden opportunities 
to serve Christ in this way. The fields 
of the world are wide open, but they 
may close at any time. l\Jay God give 
us a new sense of our solemn and 
neglected task." 

"The lost chord in Christianity," he 
added, "is sacrificc. May God help 
you and me to stay at Calvary's Cross 
long enough to realize that He was 
not willing that any should perish, that 
my Saviour included these millions in 
the sweep of His Jove and sacrifice." 

Miscellaneous 
BRETHREN CHURCH DEDICATES NEW 

HEADQUARTERS 

A new $1,623,000 world headquar
ters building for the Church of the 
Brethren was dedicated at Elgin, Ill., 
"to the glory of God and our neigh
bors' good." The sleek glass, steel, 
and granite structure is located on a 
26-acre plot on the edge of the city. 

SUNDAY ELECTION BILL ABANDONED 

The legislative proposal to change 
election day from Tuesday to Sunday, 
sponsored by Senator William Langer 
of North Dakota, has been abandoned. 
The controversial bill, opposed by re
ligious bodies, brought an avalanche 
of unfavorable mail from people who 
cherish the Lord's Day as a time for 
worship. 

LIBERALS GROUPS TO MERGE 

Merger of the American Unitarian 
Association and the Universali st Church 
of America "at the earliest feasible 
date" was approved three-to-one by lo
cal churches and fellowships, in a na
tionwide plebiscite. Negotiations for 
the llllion of 105,000 Unita rians and 
75,0Cl0 Universalists in a new body. 
to be known as the United Liberal 
Church, have been under way for four 
years. Both groups deny the divinity 
of Christ. 

NOT "DOCTOR," JUST "MR." GRAHAM 

Evangelist Billy Graham told a press 
conference in Australia that "I will not 
be addressed as ;Dr.' Graham because 
I am not a doctor." 

Mr. Graham went on to explain, "It 
is true that several universities have 
honored me with degrees, but they have 
been given . 1 have not canzcd them. 
I am to be referred to as Mr. Graham 
or, preferably, Billy Graham." 
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MORAL CONDITIONS IN THE U! S, GIVE CAUSE FOR CONCERN . judg
ing by the latest statistics released from Washington, D. C. 

THE F, B, I. REPORTED A 13 PER CENT INCREASE in aggravated assualts 
during the first quarter of 1959, as compared with the same three
month period of last year. The crime of rape increased by 11 per 
cent during the same period, while burglar1es and thefts also showed 
a gaIn. 

ILLEGITIMATE BIRTHS ALSO HIT A NEW HIGH. The U. S. Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare released figures. for 19 57 a few 
days ago to show that at least 201,700 unmarried mothers in this 
country gave birth to live babies during the year. It said this was 
an increase of 8,200 over the previous twelve months. Among white 
mothers, 1ilegitimate births represented about one in fifty. Among 
non-white mothers, illegitimate births averaged more than one in 
five. About 40 per cent of the illegitimate babies were born to teen
age mothers. 

THERE IS A TREND TOWARD YOUNGER MARRIAGE. The Population Re
ference BUreau, a private research agency in Washington, says 
that nearly half of America's brides in 1958 were teen-age girls. 
Last year 45 per cent of brides marrying for the first time, and 13 
per cent of the grooms, were less than 20 years old. The average 
age of marriage in the U. S. now is 23 for men and only 20 for wo
men. 

SOMETHING BETTER THAN TRANQUILIZERS was suggested last week for 
victims of insomnia . The president of the American Lutheran Church 
told a Minnesota audience that the best way to get a good night's 
rest is to confess one's sins to God in prayer and to accept His 
forgiveness, Then, he added, "you can roll over and go right to 
sleep . " 

THE MAYOR'S EFFORTS TO STOP A SUNDAY FURNITURE FAIR on the 
State Fair Grounds at Columbus, Ohio, won support from the Ohio 
Attorney General, Mark McElroy. Mr. McElroy ruled that parks and 
state and county fairs that operate on Sunday are violating Ohio's 
"Blue laws," 

A BILL TO BAN CAR SALES IN WISCONSIN ON SUNDAYS was passed by 
the State House and Senate and sent to the governor. The only car 
dealers exempt under the new measure are those who observe Sat
urday as the Sabbath and who close on that day. 

EVANGELICAL CHURCHES IN SOUTH KOREA marked the ninth anniversary 
of the Communist invasion of their homeland with a week of prayer 
for North Korea, culminating in public prayer services on June 25 , 
Although 500 ministers were k1l1ed and 1,700 churches destroyed by 
the invaders, the Christians obeyed the Bible's command to pray 
for their enemies. 

ENROLLMENT IN JEWISH RELIGIOUS SCHOOLS in the U, S, is at an 
all-time peak. A seven-year study, just completed, shows there 
were 553,600 Jewish chUdren and youths aged five through 17 en
rolled in Jewish schools during the past school year, This was an 
increase of 131. 2 per cent over 1948. 
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FOREIGN MISSIO NS 

Flood 
Creates 

Emergency 
• 

In 
Uruguay 

T H E RECENT DEVASTATIl'>G Jo'LOOO 

which swept clear across Uruguay and 
into Brazil left hundreds of families 
in a slate of deSlitlltioll. The disa ~ter 
severely affected the .\ ssemhl ies of 
God work. de~troying church prolcrty 
and Ihe pcr~onnl IXl~ses~ioll s of the 
local Chri!:>tian!:>. 

\\ 'c quote Illi s~ionnry f'au l l\1. Pugh's 
rcccnt lCller: 

"Here at Casilla de Correa (Uru
guay ) wc h,l\'e had nO,colllmunication 
wit h the olltside for O,'c r it week: no 
telephonc. telegraph. hils. train o r plane 
sc rvice. The tOW!l of raysandu has 
becn completely isolated unt il cmcr
gency tr:lins were !-ocm through wi th Rcd 
Cross ~l1ppl i es for fei.'d ing over 7,000 
people who were forced to evaCll:lte 
their homes, One hundred city blocks 
have been inundated, The water 
readH.'d at least one mile into the cit)" 
o f Paysa lldu. about two blocks from 
the first commcrcial build ings do\\'n
tOWll, T he offic ial flood stage they 
had on T<.'Cord was 11.35 o\'er the nor
mal flood wh ich means :lbout 37 fee t 
- the highest flood level in the hi..,tory 
of the :lrea. The water is now be
gin ning to recede, bringing in to \'Ie\\' 
the ter ri ble deMruction, 

" T wo of our Assemhlies of God 
families had thei r brick homes com
pletely demolished hy the wa ters. The 
home of anothcr fami ly was badly 
damaged when the ,,':l(cr nearl~' reached 
the ceiling, Th ree more i:Jmi lies will 
1I0t be able to return to the ir homes 
for se"c r:ll mont hs. Fortunately, we 
miSSIOna ries we re fa r enollgh away 
from the ri,'er to escape damage, 
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"The house we rtnted for the \\'ilkies 
\ 'as a g reat bl('~"ing "ilKe till' Chri
,Ians had nowhere to go .. \l prc,.,c,,_ 
twenty-one of Ollr church pt.·ople :lre 
occupying it. Another twcnty-four 
member s ha,'e taken rdug"c in the 
church and Sunda y School room.... 111-
eluding our family there arc fifty pt.'O
pie li"ing under two rook 

"For several days ou r W:lter ha~ heen 
cut off; you ca n imagine wha t it is 
like carrying wat('r two hlocks to Sl1P

ply the needs for wash ing, cooking". 
etc. The Hed Cross "'l1ppli es ... oup 
twice a day but ther(' h:ls I)(.'en no 
milk for the bahies and small children . 
A ll the school<; arc closed. The public 
bu ild ings are fill ed with displaced per
sons. Tomorro w is the la st dny there 
will be flou r, si nce the mills were so 
elose to the water th:lt supplie s are 
now worthless . Thl'rc is sti ll meat i1l 
the market s but vegetahles anc! fruits 
are hecoming scarce beca use of no 
tran s.portatioll. Canned foods are .. ky
high in pr ice. 

":\early every type of work is at 
a standstill. We have had rain for al
most a month and it continues to rain 
days at a time, Please allllO/lllCC this 
IIrgent liNd so that SOllie of ollr A meri
ca ll c/llfrchrs ,,_,ill help Oltt, 

"In !:>pite of the flood we havc held 
Sunday School and church, although 
the services ha\'e to close at seven in 
the e,'ening because of an electric 
power shortage, It is touching to sec 
the faces of our pcople in the serv
ices. One fine young couple had just 
fini shed building a IIcW home-after 
waiting years to get enough money to 
build it. Then the)' saw it flooded 
with water. 

"Until the flood came, our attend
ance had been the best we e,'er had. 
Every Sunday we had to hring in ex tra 
benches from the Sunday School 
rooms. In spite of everything tbere is 
a steady g rowth and a good spirit 
among the people. hut we Iwed help 
immediately for those who have lost 
Illost o f their pe rsonal possessions." 

Please send all co ntrihutions to the 
Foreign ;\lissiolls Department desig
nated "For Paul Pug h- Flood Relief." 

FAITH REWARDED AT ASSIUT 
By lillian Trosher 

I AM "FRY PROl'!) OF Ol'l{ !\EW SC HOOL 

building. llow I wish you could see 
it! \\'hen the cornerstone was laid, 
by fait h. on Scptember 27 . 1958, we 
only had money for the fOlllldation (sec 
:\ovemher Hi. 1958 E, ·all !Je!) . We con
tinued to build as fund s were sent in . 
AO\\" this lovely three-story building is 
finished and. best of :lll, it is paid 
for. God wonderfully supplied the 

money through you dear friends of 
Assiut Orphanage. 

The total cost of the bui ld ing, in
clud ing" some materials we had on hand , 
was about $15.000, We had so desper
ately needed this new building, fo r 
the hoys' classrooms were te rribly 
crowded. Three and four little boys 
had to sit on a bench meant for two. 
:\ow we have two floors of nt'w, 
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The Sidney Bryant fomily 

~(r. and :'!rs. Kenneth .\lcIntyre arc home 
irom Spain. Thcir acldress is % Lloyd ;'lc
Intyre, Cando, N. Dak. 

:'I1r. and 11r5. Walter E. ErickSOIl arri\'cd 
the la sl of April from Pcru. Their address 
is 401 W. Olive Street, Turlock, Calif. 

!Ilr. and 11r5. A. ). Ahlbcrg rcachcd the 
United Stat es on Apri l 27 {rom the Philippines 
31ld afC making the;r home in :\l i5sion \'il
Jage, Route 5, Box 720, S pringfield, Mo. 

l'Iliss Anna Tomasek is home frolll lndia. 

bright, chec rful clas~roO!11!>-bl1t need 
bCllchcs for them beforc schaol opens 
in Sept cm be r. The bcnchcs will cast 
$5 cach. 

The third floor of the Ile\\" building 
will be uscd as a bcdrooll1 fOI" bop. 
\ Vc will nced fih)' ncw bcds, which 
will cost $10 cach. \\'e will makc the 
bCllches and bcds in our o\\"n \\'ork
shop as 50011 as mone)' fo r mal cria ls 
eomes 1Il. 

The llecd for bC!lchcs and bcd:; Îs 
a pressing one for our fami!)' kceps 
on growing. The 135t coun t was l,ZiG. 
\ Ve ha,'c never had so many . l he
lieve )'011 will \\'al1t to help us provide 
henches and beds fo r the litt\c ones 
God has cntrustcd 10 our carco 

• • * 
Offerings to meel th is need should 

he designaled "Benches and ocds for 
the Assiul Orphanagc," and sent 10 
Foreign :\Iissions Department, 434 
\ Vest P acifie Street, Springfield 1, ;\10. 

,~,~,~"~""",~""""",~,,,~ 

S .. nd For .. iCn M i.,l on .... , oUerin,. t o 

NOEL PERKIN 

EXECUTIVE OIRECTOR 
F OREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W , Pacifie St., Sprinrfield 1, Mo. 

Jul)' 5, 1959 

The Emery Snyder fomily 

She may be reached at 2105 Fulton Road, 
N.W., Canton 9, O. 

~Iiss Lydia Graller has arrh'ed from India 
and her address is 136 Howard Street. FreSllo, 
Calif. 

~fiss ~Iildred Ginn is home fr01l1 India. 
Ber addrcss is Route 2, Box 1086, Vista. 
Calif. 

~Ii::.s l nc~ Krciss has returncd Oll fu r
lough from India and i~ !1Jakin~ her home at 
ïto6·A !lalliday the., Oaklalld S, C<llif. 

\\'. I.awrence Perrault has returned from 
llaiti and can be reached % Full Gospel Tab
ernacle, 915 )'las~achu~etts Ave., X.\\·., 
\\'a~hington, D. C. 

),lr. an(1 .\Irs. Delmar R. Guynes 01 ~Ia· 
bya arc home. Their addre'5 i~ % D. \\'. 
Smith, 1'. O. Box 993, Dayton, Texas. 

':>'Ir. and ~Irs. John Richards and ~Irs. 
1\11na Stoble oi South .\frica ha\'c returned 011 
furlougll and their pre~ent addre~s is 434 
\\'e,t Pacifie Stre!.'t. Springfield, .\10. 

~Ir. ;md .\Irs. \\ïlli, Lon~ and fam i!y are 
011 furlough from India. Their addres~ i" 
~Iîs,îoll \'illage, Rox no, Route 5, Spring
fidd, ~Io. 

':>'1 iss Emma D(>cker has rclUrned to Ger
many. She sailed i rom New York on ~Iay 15. 

~Ir. :md ~Irs. EmoT}' J. SIl}d('r and daugh
ter liailrd for India, leaving :\e\\' York on 
~Iar 22. 

Emmo Oecker 

:\1 r. and .\1 r5. Süh\e)' Bryant and iamil)' 
returned to India, dcparting on .\Iay 27. 

* • * 
~Ir. and ~lrs. \\'e~ley lIurst of Ea~t Africa 

are the proud parents of Jan Bradley, Mm 
April 5. 

* * * 
~Ir. and ~!r~. Robert \\'. Frivole! \Iish to in

forlll their iriends of their new address 
\Ihich is 6-1 Chome, :\anmci Cho, Chikusa Ku, 
\'agoya ~hi, JaJian . 

• • • 
The Ill'II addrc;s of ~Ir. and ),[ r5. Jt A. 

lIymes is lIon Cha 7, Chaille, ~Iombctsu Shi, 
1I0kkaido, Japan . 

• * • 
.\iLss Ethe! King. for mail)' years a 111Î~sÎon

ary \0 India, and retemly retired in .\ustralia. 
~\'el1t HOllle to be with the Lord 01\ .\Ia)' 21. 

MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Department 

April 1959 

CONTR IBUTIONS 

i\hbama . 
i\ppalaehian 
An~ona _ .. _ .. 
i\rbnsas ... _ 
Eastern _ ... . 
Gcorgia . 
German Br. _ 
Greel:: Br. 
IlunganJn Br 
llIillois .. _ .. 
Indial1:l 

$ 2,30H2 
3,872.77 
2,290.45 
6,799,60 

14.044.5> 
2,710.26 

Jt~lian Br .. _ 
Kamas ... 
Kelltud,) 

796.39 
200.2-1 
31''-27 

10,137.90 
7,-1 169) 

i27.71 
7,242.61 

1155.98 
16(120 

4,122,69 
1'1.972,92 

.. 15,01412 
1.31::>.'71 
2.8~&.3S 
4,641.49 

11,158.83 
3,OH B 

12,10497 
2.49529 
2,600.-6 
1,615.98 

22,020.60 
10,62316 

Lat. An). Br. 
LOl1isiall:l 
~Iichigan 
.\Iinne~ota 
.\lls.sisSl]l]l1 
\tontal1a 
Nebrasb 
New Jersey _ 
i\'cw ~ I cxiço 
L\'ew York .• 
N. Carolill;1 .. 
N Dakota. 
N. N El1g!Jlld 
N. Ca\if·i\'ev, 
N. Texas 

:\orthwelt 16.9-1.~5 
01110 10.974 OS 
Oklahoma 15,80787 
Orc~on _. 11,36),~9 
Pollsh Br, .. _ 125.00 
Potomac. 7.3':;5.-11 
Roüy \[\n. 9.5:;'149 
Russian Br )~ OU 
S Caroltna 1.206,Sr; 
S. Dakota 1.;:08.11 
5 Florida 9,'i93.Sf.! 
S. Califonl1a i2,610,73 
S. N 1':lIg1Jnd 4,253.14 
S TexJs. 9,096,76 
S, ltiJho 1,9-2.91 
5, '\['~SOl1n 8,6)3 3Z 
Sp:lll I<:as tcm 323,-) 
TClll1ew:e . 3,68:0.46 
Ukralllian Br. 136,;9 
\\. Ceutral ;,205.7; 
\\l, Flonda 2,5&6,21 
\\' Te~.lS 3,998 lb 
\\ il.·N. ~ l idJ. 6,003.50 
\\')01l1iug 768.15 
1\1~;ka ......... 407.29 
Call:1da ._ .. ~ 561.25 
lI a\\ali .. _ 726.89 
f··orcign )04 63 
~li~cell~neol1s 321.90 

=--~ 
1'01:11 ,\ moun! Rcporled _ _ _$355,675 40 
Dist!ict Fl!nd~ ... _._ ._ ... $13,819.27 
"allonal HOllle ~h~sions .. 3,4014) 
Offlcc Expcnsc . _____ ... _ .'1 ,580,00 
encn Direct 10 .\hssiOllarlCS 5,b80,31 17,6h1.Oô 

Rccci\'cd for CouHeil l\lissionaflcs _ .... $327,994.31 
Rccci\'ed for ;\'on·Coullcil l\lis.sion3r1CS 2.93828 
~!ISSlonary oflcrmgs not allocatcd 

to anf stalc __ ......... _ .......... _ ...... _ .. _ 7,816.1) 

Tol~1 Rcccipis .... _ .. _ .. _ ......... ___ ... _ .. _ ... $338.748.75 

O lSBUR5 E M ENTS 

Support of ~lissÎonary Personnel _._$138,843.78 
~ I ISSlonary Jo:q\upmcnt __ 62,128,63 
l\lissionary \Vork ........... _ ... __ .. _. __ . 59,37 1.61 
i','atlonal \\'ol~ers Abroad __ ...... _. __ .. 7,996 .-16 
Deplllationai Relurns . ___ .. _ ..... _ .. _... -1,3»,09 
Buildi ngs in forcign Lallds ... _ ... ___ ... 47,098.9J 
;"lis.siOimy Transpoila tion _____ ._. 59,632.80 

5379,427.3 1 
TrJusfcTTCd hOll! " Ilold Aceolln ts" __ $ i O,678 ,56 

$338,748.75 
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OUR SERVICEMEN 

lllERE IS an A.ucmbhes of Cod milItary 
chaplam or pastor at each of these l~· 
tions (and d07.tm IMle) who males per· 
sonal contact '1o'11h younll men statIoned 
!IuTby, Continue to watch the EVANGEL 
for other installa lions not lilted here:_ 

Weare mini.tering to 
Servicemen .tationed at-
Colorado-Denver V. A. Ilospibi 

En! Air Force Base 
fo'iluimom HOSPlt.lll 
Fort CaIson 
Grand Junction V. A. Hospital 
Lowry Air Force 8 :l.Sc 
Peterson Field 

Conncclicllt-/'\rJ.c GUIded i\l!mle Insl, 
New Britain 

U,S.C.G. AClIdcln)" New London 
U.S.C.C Trainina: Slatlon, New London 
US Submarmc Base, New London 

Dda"'arc-Oo\'cr Air Force Base 
\\ '15hmgI01l, O. C.-Andrews AIT FOIC<: n,,, 

Bollin, held 
Walter R~d lIospltal 

l~lorida-Cecil Field 
E,liu Air Force Basc 
Clallam ,\ iT Force Base 
I lornCllcad Air Force Base 
II Ullblllt Air Force Base 
NaIll ,\ ir Station, lacksom-i11c 
Nal~1 Air Slatton, Kc~' \Vest 
Naval All Station, Pensacola 
Odando .... 11 Force Base 
Patflck Air Force ll~se, Cocoa 
Tyndall Air Force Base 
\Vll1 t mg Field, ~hlton 

Ceoreia-Atlant~ V. A. Ii0SFital 
Chamblee v. A 1I0~pila 
Fort Ben nina 
Fort Cordon, Augusta 
Hunter Air FOlce Base 
Marine Corps SUllply Center, Albany 
Spence Field. Moultrie 
Turner All Force Base 
\"arlle! Robins AIT Force Base, ~bcon 

Gc:r",an~"-~ IIl1llch 
lIall ,ui-lbrbers Poml r-,;,\'i, Oahu 

Camp C~tlin. 1I0nol"l" 
Fort DcRuss)' 
Fort Shafter. Iiollolulu 
Ihcbm Air Force Ba5C, 1I0nolulu 

SEND US the addl'Cll 0{ your acrvioc:
man usiened to Iny of thc:ac basel. We 
will inform the chaplain OT partor about 
him. O r, better yel, send your service
man·s addreu without de lay no matter 
where he is stationed . We will p lace 
him on our m.ulina list whether or not 
we M\"e ~ chapb.in or ~stor to contaN 
him. 

ALL SERVICEMEN on our mailina lis t 
~aularly receive friendl y correspondence, 
REVEILLE, and other aospcl IiteTlllture 
and services. There il no charee for this 
ministry; the Servicemen's Division is sup-
ported by freewill offcrinp. Address al! 
correspondence Ind offcrinp to: 

SUVICIMIN'S DIVISION 
434 W .... Poclfic StToet 
Spri"lfiol4 1, Mlltouri 

By W. H. SCHAFFER 

o XE !lAY A YOl:KG ~ft\S DECIDED 

that he did not care to live any longer 
under his father's roof, so he asked 
for his share of the family fortune. 
A few days later he started out for 
distant lands with p..1.cked hags and a 
wallet full of 1110ney. Disdaining the 
good instruction he had received at 
hOI11C', he indulged in many sinfu l pleas
ures. At last his money was all spent, 
and with it weill his new-found 
"friends." 

Crop failures in this country made 
work hard to get. The only available 
job was feeding pigs for board and 
room. The room was wi th the pigs 
and the board was whate\'er he could 
retrieve from that which was thrO\\o'11 
to the pigs. One day he sun· eyed Jiis 
situation, took account of his vanish
ing assets, and came to the correct con
clusion that he was bankrupt. 

But there was one little ray of hope 
in the darkness of his despair. He 
remembered that his father had a host 
of hired servants. And he decided that 
if he could only get back home and 
apply for a job as a servant, he would 
at least be in better company, and cer
tainly the bil l of fare would be more 
appetizing. But going back home and 
applying fo r a job as a hired servant 
was not going to be easy. So between 
pig feed ings he worked hard on a 
speech to dcli\'er to his father . 

After several attempts, he condensed 
it to this: " Father, I have sinned against 

hea\·en, and before thee, and am no 
more worthy to be called thy son: make 
me as one of thy hired se rvallts." It 
was brief and to the point. Afte r all , 
his father might IlOt take time to listen 
to any more. 

At last he reached the brow of the 
last hill and could faintly see the ou t
line of the familiar trees, the house, 
and the barn. It wasn't that the dis
tance was so great, but he had lost 
keenness of sight through dissipation 
in the far country. For the last ti me 
he paused to review his speech. He 
had gone over it often, but he wanted 
to be sure to have it exactly to the 
po int, especially that last part: "-and 
am no more worthy to be called thy 
son: make me as aile of thy hired 
servants." 

His eyes were so dimmed by the 
dissipating "pleasures of sin" which 
he had enjoyed "for a season," that 
he did not recognize the figure of a 
man on the housetop scann ing the hori
zon. Day after day, night after night, 
his father had spent long hou rs in 
prayer and in watch ing for the return 
of hi s son. His vision was sharpened 
with longing and he was quick to recog
ni ze that bed raggled, forlorn, hel pless 
form as that of his SOil. J Ie rus hed 
down the steps and along the road to 
meet the boy. 

There was nothing strained about 
the meeting. T he father simply " fell 
on his neck and kissed hi m." As they 
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started down the road toward home, 
the son carefully began his speech: 

"Father, I have sinned against heav· 
en, and in thy sight, and am no more 
worthy to be called thy son-." He 
tlc'Z:cr finished Ihal speech! I lis father 
cut it short with an order to the sen'· 
ants: "Bring forth the best robe, and 
put it on him; and put a ring on his 
hand, and shoes on his feet: and bring 
hither the fatted calf, and kin it; and 
let us eat, and be merry: for this my 
son was dead, and is alive again; he 
was lost, and is found." 

\..vhat a picture thi s is of God's sal· 
vat ion t l\f en have heen recei,r ing so 
many wonderfUl things from the hands 
of God, but have becn dissipating them· 
selves until, like the Prodigal, some 
"come to themselves." They rememher 
the Giver of all good things, and de· 
terminc to make things right. Some 
think that if they can only get into 
the good graces of God sufficiently to 
be a servant, they will be sat isfied. 
Littl e do they realize that they too will 
never finish that speech t The Word 
of God assures all those who make an 
honest confession of their sins before 
God and accept Jesus Christ as their 
Sav iour that they will not be called 
"servants" but "sons." For "as nlany 
as received him, to them gave he power 
to become the sons of God, even to 
them that believe on his name" (John 
1 : 12) . And "as many as are led by 
the Spirit of God, they are the sons 
of God" (Romans 8: 14). 

"13ehold, what manner of love the 
Father hath bestowed upon us, that 
we sholl1d be called the sons of God: 
therefore the world knoweth llS not, 
because it knew him not. Beloved, now 
are we the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet appear what we shall be: but 
we know that, when he shall appear, 
we shall be like him; for we shall 
see him as he is" (1 John 3:1, 2). 

\Vhy will men who have sinned 
against heavcn and earth continue to 
live in the mire and filth of the world 
when they could be a son in the Fa· 
ther's household? The Heavenly Fa· 
ther is still waiting to put H is loving 
arms around you, plant kisses of af
fection 011 your cheeks, place the robe 
of His righteousness on your shoul· 
ders, and give you many good gifts. 
He wants to announce to the house· 
hold of heaven that he who was dead 
in trespasses and sins is now alive, 
not as a servant only, but as a son 
with all the privileges of sonsh ip. 

-1'11{' Brelhrfll Missiollar), Herald 

July 5, 1959 

*** 

PROCLAIM: 
LIBERTYf 

Protectors of our liberty in (hoin,! 
The young men we conscript to protect us against Communist 

tyranny and slavery are targets of unusual temptations and pres
sure. Often a lonesome boy. far from home and church, finds 
himself in bondage to sin . Taunted by evil companions. enslaved 
by habits, he is neither the man nor the soldier we would have 
him be. 

But Christ <:an molce him FREE! 

Our national Servicemen's Division carries on a far-flung min
istry to these men, through personal correspondence, millions of 
pieces of literature, close co-operation with our chaplains- all to 
bring Christ to the servicemen and to help our Christian boys 
maintain their testimony. July 5 is Servicemen's Day. We urge 
you to participate in this ministry. 

Yes, I'm concerned about the spiritual welfare of our servicemen 
and women. You can depend on me to pray for them. And I 
have enclosed an offering of $.... .. ...... to help in reaching 
them for Christ. 

1*******************************, 
SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION • C. A DEPARTMENT 
434 WEST PACIFIC STREET . SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

NAME ..... . 

ADDRESS 

CITY . ..... STATE ..................... . 



DEPARTMENT 

Revivaltime Originates 
Edmonton, Canada 

• 

In 
B Y C. M. WARD 

Radio N('/u'ork EnJIIgl'li;t 

I TWAS Qt'R I'Ri\'ILl-:(;I: TO _'IJ:O:1STER 

for a fel\' days in Canada n:cctltly. 
Pa~tor R. \\'. Tailing'cr of the Edlllon
toll ]lcntecQ:-.l<l1 Tahernacle. our ho:-.l. 
say:-. of Ihis schedule of Illl.'ctmj..!s: "It 
was a time all of us )1('fC ~hall long 
rClllt'mhcr. I t was good h:l\·inj.! you 
and the members of the /?(';,'i7'(J/timt' 
team with ns in this nonhwc<.,tcrn cit),. 
Our \I.,hcrs and the managclllellt of 
the Juhilee AuditOrillm assure liS that 
2.200 people were present for the 
broadcast sen-icc whirh you originated 
frolll this city as a prt:liminary to your 
final ~cn-ice with liS Sunday night. 
~lar 3. Xo one will forget the sen-
ice or the ministry of the Rcti'l,tlllilllt' 
team for a long tim(' to cOllle." 

This outside origination was a long 
way from om main ha~e for the dis
!X'!,~("ll("l\ of the broadca,.,t ~C'n'ic(' o\"er 
the facilities of scores of Amcrican 
Broadca~ting- Campa,,)" ~tations-the 
main 1)''I<;e$ being Chicago and :\ cw 
York ·btlt the live broa{kast came 
thrOlI~h without a second's Ill'"itation, 
thanks to the cap .. 'Ible ~cnice~ of the 

Canadian Broadcasting Company engi
neers. Incidentally, their C<luipmeTlt was 
the finest! 

The \"olunt(,er choir for the occasion 
was made up from co-operating .\s
semblies in the city. .., thirty-piece, 
all-male band from the German .\s
sembly ministerc<i to the crowd before 
the hroadcast and in the auditorium 
evangeli;,tic service which followed. 
\\'. E. l\\cAlister, General Chairman 
of the .\»sernhlies in Canada, sent his 
person;'!.l greC'ting's and best wishes for 
the success of the hroadcast. Until 
sickness cancelled his Irip, he had 
planlled to be there personally. 

Strong churches ministering to the 
foreign-language groups of this big 
Canadian city co-ope rated fully in onr 
" isit to Edmonton: namely, Pa;,lor D. 
Baker's German cong rega lion and Pas
tor \\'. :'Ilelnychllk's Slavic congrega
tion. Othe r churches co-operating with 
the origimltion of the broadcast were: 
T he Jasper Place Church, Edmonton, 
J. C. O'Brien, pastor: Idylwylde 
Church in Edmonton. P. B. Houghton, 

pastor; Leduc, J. Cooke, pastor; Thors
by, R. Dowburst, pastor; Stoney Plain, 
V. Lawrence, pa~tor; and C'Ilmar, :'Ir. 
KlItny, pastor, 

S. R. Tilton, District Superintend· 
ent for the Province of Alberta, was 
the co-host for the hroadca~t and the 
visit of the NC"-'it,ollimc Team to that 
part of Canada. 

It was the speaker's delightful privi
lege to gi,'e the main address for the 
graduation ceremonies at the Canadian 
Northwest Bible Institute for the sec
ond time within the past three years. 
These ceremonies were also held in 
Edmonton's big, new Jubilee Auditori
um. 

Other members of the RC7AvoJlime 
Team present at Edmonton were T. F. 
Zimmerman, Assistant General Super
intendent and Executive Director for 
the RC1JimltiJIIC' ministry; D. V. Hurst, 
~a tional Secretary for Rrvivoltime; 
and Cyril :'IIeLellan, who trained the 
("hair for Ihe network broadcast. These 
men enjoyed a ,'ery husy schedule of 
sen·ices within the Edmonton area in
cluding the :-'fen's Fellowship banquet, 
),ol1th ralJies, and Sunday morning sen'· 
ices in the co-operating ,\ssemblies. 

All of us agreed that we cannot 
rememher Illini~terillg in a more beau
tifully equipped auditor ium than the 
Ju bilee Auditoriulll of Edmonton. It 
lent itself ideally for this great rally 
effort, and a wonderful gronp of Sallis 
found Christ as their Saviour at Ihe 
close of the evangelistic sen·ice. Ev
ery dollar of the cost was met in a 
graciolls wave of giving as the hun
dreds of Canadian friends became part
I~ers in this Nl'vit'u/liIllL' ministry. 

REVIVALTIME, BOX 70 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

The platform scene during the live Edmonton broadcast 



THE CROSS ... 
By J. R. Flower 

(Continued Irom page three) 

l!1 Tarsus, for the \'cil has been drawn 
oyer those formative years, but it is 
quite possible that some of the suf
fering described in 2 Corinthians 11 
took place in his home city. Paul ex
pected suffering. understood its "<litle. 
and. strange to say. actually gloried 
in it, for he testified in 2 Corinthians 
12 :10, "Therefore 1 take pleasure in 
infirmities. in reproaches, in necessities, 
in persecutions . in distrCbH'S for Christ':> 
sake," 

Taking pleasure in stich things is 
very remote from the thinking of Illost 
of us . I venture to say there afC few 
in this gradua ting class who arc look
ing forward wi!h anticipation to re
proaches and persecutions. It is quite 
possihle that some will experience ne
cessities, for the going will become hard, 
and our consecration will be tested 
severely as we endeavor to fulfill ou r 
calling. Actually, \ve should be pre
pared for the whole gamut of UJl

pleasant nesses, for they will come to 
all of us whether we welcome them 
or not. A nd when they tome, let uS 

rej oice that we arc coullted worthy to 
suffer for Chri st's sake. 

In reading the li ves of great saints. 
onc becomes aware of a single pattern 
in them all- cach story is an account 
of God's refining process, as He seeks 
for the si l\'er in each life that will 
reflect His image, Real fellowship with 
Chri st changes men and women "in to 

' the same image from glory to glory." 
\\'ho of tiS ever had a real interview 
with the Cr ucified amI tame away with 
the same strutting self intact? God has 
a way of making the stubbo rn reason
able, the weak strong, the proud hum
ble, the timid bold with the authority 
of heaven. 

It is well sa id that the true min
ister is more than the reciter of a 
creed, the conformist to a Christian 
custOIll . the wearer of a hallowed 
habit. He is the bea rer of the "stig
mata" -somewhere about him you will 
see the marks of the cross. 

SOllle years ago, my good wife was 
struck with the import of the state
ment, ;'God will not look yOI1 over 
for medal s, deg .ees, o r diplomas- but 
for scars." l nspired by that thought, 
she wrote: 

July 5, 1959 

"God make mr strollg to choose tIl,' 
rugged path 

Against the z(my of fli'slt/y rasr; 
For ill God's scn.'icc /I/Q1ly 1.:'a),s there 

be 
For all to ehoos('-bld some ,«,ill fail 

10 St't'. 

KIIO'I.! IlOf the erOl.'11 of glorified faith
fllll/rss 

Is IIlIto Ihose 7,'hosr opened eyes COll
jess 

The spit-palh of the Lo,Ay Xa:;an'llt' 
10 be 

Their porlion now-stretchillg be
tW{'('I~ 

God's present call Gild fll/llre rich 
rc, .. Jard, 

"God make me stro llg to shU ll the 
pleasillg '<I'fly 

That gratifies the Jlesllly 't .. ,ill. 
Sed'illg for plaudits frolll Ihe halld 

of mall 
And IIIIIIIGlI sallrtioll 10 srlf's rhcr

isilrd plall, 
o blessed road of sclf-rnloltllcill(J 101'C, 

Drod 10 all impulse saTC Cod's thoughf 
alld 1I1cr<.lC, 

Called to a millisfr.\' of sujJcrillg COIII
plete 

That other lh'cs IIwy smell His savor 
sweet 

Alld /..- 'lOW th e full/JeSS of His grace, 

"Cod make m(' strollg fa 11O;:1.! refllsc 
Ihe cro'WlI-

lIs "'right 7vollld OIllv feflr/' lilt' 

Frolll nllll/illg S'ivifl/y ill the racc di.:i ll e 
A stripping fll{/, complete, the portio ll 

IIIlIIe, 

II e s/,raks, they who hm'e lost shall 
fi lld 

Thrir liz'cs ill fruitfu(lI ess of h eart GIl(l 
111 illd, 

(B read-carll 11/115/ still bi' bruised 10 
satisfy,) 

Cod make me s/rollg 10 choose Ihe 
cross, 

And when III)' arlllor is laid dOl'lII 
Rece;'ve frolll /-/ill/ the all-ellduring 

erO'WI!." 

A nd now, let tiS return to th~ t as
tounding prediction made to the dis
ciple Anani~s, "l ie sha ll bear my name 
before kings," 1t is doubtful that Pall l 
ever took that p red icti on se rial/s ly . al
though he was ready to preach the 
gospel to all men, both small and g reat. 
If he had taken the prediction seriOllS
ly . he might have tried hy hi s own 
cfforts to bri ng the pred iction to pass. 
Actually, he wa s too busr keeping III 

step with th e plans of his Lord for 
his service, moving from place to place 

a~ he was clirected or led hy the Spir it 
of Gael. All this time he was under 
spiritual discipline, whether or nOt he 
was conscious of it. for the climactic 
venturc of his life, He wa s destined 
to appear he fore kings in due tinlt'. 
hut the circuJl1stance~ which would 
bring him into that ministry were 1\I1 

known to him. 

When he determined to d~il J eru
s..'llem, and set his face in that direc
tion, he wa s sure of only one thing" 
-the Hol\' Ghost witnc~~ed every
where that bonds and afflictions awaitl'd 
him. These warning-s, instead oi dl'kr
ring him, scn'ed to ~trengthell hi~ de
termination to proceed to Jerusalem as 
planned, \ \ 'hen the cIders of the churrh 
would ha\'e restrained him, he d(.'c1arcd 
boldly, "Xolle of th('.~e things 1110\"e 
me, neither ("OUll t 1 my life dear UlltO 
mp;elf, so that I Illight finish 111)' 

course with joy." 
We are .:Ill familiar with the story 

of hi s a rri\'al in Jcr\l~alem and hi,> 
apprehension in the temple by the Ro
man captain, who re,.;cucd him from 
the en raged 1Il0b which would bave 
beaten him to death h<.'Causc of the 
TUmor that he had defiled the temple 
by taking Gent iles into it. 

From that time on, Paul \\'a~ to he 
a prisoner. li e refu sed to rc{'og-llize 
that he was a pri soner of the j,,~oman 
authorities, bu t maintained thaI he was 
a prisoner of Christ. Only ~uch a COIl
viction cou ld carry him throug-h the 
following two years hefore hi s jOllT11CY 
to Romc, 

The suprcmc test of hi s faith came 
when he \\'a:; in('arcera t('d ill a Cae
sa reall jail fo r t\\, (1 full year:--, COl/ld 
it be the will of God for him 10 be 
laid on the shdf. and dep ri ved of a 
ministry to the multitudes? But God':-
ways arc not always our ways, and 
Paul knew that fact wei\. I f Cod could 
he satisfied with and even a rrange for 
this ill:l<:ti\'ity, then Paul could afford 
to re:;t ami be conten l. 

Pau l, in the days before his con
verSIOII, had hailed many men and 
women before the magistrates and had 
testi fied ag-ainst thelll. H e may havc 
been remi nded of the past and there
fore accepted his own arre~t and im
prison!11cllt with equa nimity . Uut how
evcr that Illay 11;1\'(' been, hi s impri,.,
Q1I111ent did not som his di spo:.i tioll 
nor destroy his faith, \\ 'hen his rc
lease finalh' came there \\'as 1\0 e\' i
uence that - his prisOl! experience had 
hurt him sp irilllally. lie was .') till 011 

(Continued on next poge) 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY 
Ark Yc:1h-ille 
C~llf ~cr~rJ1('nto 

Walnut Cltel 
W eott 

Colo. Cliftou 
Colorado Spills. 

Ca. Americus 

\ SSF\lBI Y 
SilO", 

!klhel Temple 
• hut 
••. \ of C 
:\ of C 
KIlQh 11111 
.\ of C 

D:\TE I',V.\\'"CU,I\T I',\STOR 
July )- Clcnnl lJ~ard Ilu~h \1J\" 
july 12- S"nshme Pam' CI)de Hcnson 
Jul.' 13·20 V,!"t,l & Ed~lhe \\'au,:nl Char!e) Elme, 
JUlie 24·Jul); \"lIgil & Edqhe \\'alens II R P~mh 

Jul) ;·19 \\llile \1 Ste\en~ J, F \ u,teil 
Jul}' 5- I.eo & Ernma \\aller D. 1.. Benlletl 
Jul)' 8- \l el\in \Id"nlght .. : 0, Cordle 

B;m(I\III(' A of C luk ;.18 P. P BadHnan \larcus C,lbert 

III QUUlC)" Bethel Jul}' 5·12 Singina: Dam !'arty I \1 Clark 
!allle, C. Kofahl 
\\. L. l 11OTllton 
II Vibbert, Cillun. 
Arthul Sanders 
Dean Underwood 
Calviu Rilk 

Ind . II \\a}l1C 
indianal)Ql,s 
Shelburn 
Roone 

'\ of C Jul)' 12-26 Tommy Barnett 
I'~I""";W Ju l}' 12·26 1I11dreth Elhndgc 
"':\ of C {Sec. 10) July 5·26 Bill}' \\olfe 
Chmhan Tab. 'ul)· 7·19 R. \\", Hashc F:llnily 

Fl . I)odfj:c 
Cranloa 
Laurel 
Cohunbm 
C,.lIld,icw 
Oll,l Cit}' 

I'il1t June 23.]ul}" 5 R \\" llast,c Famil~ 

Mum. 
\11 $$. 

Mo 

A of C July J·19 \juSIc:l1 Vander Ploegs 
"lfI llslon Ju ly 12-26 Cha~. t\1cLcod & Wife Frank II Heard 

Cllas. t\ P,lr1.cr 
CeCil \\'deh 

Flr~1 July i· 17 801> Olso11 
A of C Jnl) I·Aug.2 Paul E, I~jggs 

Qkb 
Drcit_ 
~, C. 

RocLwood l.lne 21- )l.l alcus ,\ kunder E A \\ 'lllcford 
D. L. Rhodes 
C. D. 1I0ll/e 
":. ,\, North 

CrC$ccnt C,I> 
Ch~rlcston 118:111\ 
lIurol1 

.\ of C June 30·July 12 jilllll1ie \layo, Jr-
Clad T ,dlllg" July 7·]9 Jolm Eller 

:-;. 1):1.1.. 

Tc" 
A of C luI} 8·19 C11r1~lian Ihld & wife 

LI Paso ••• F,r;t Ju l)' ";' ·20 RIChard jeffelY \\'rn, F Jl a,ernan 

\\ '. ColumbIa 
London, Out 
11 110 

;\ of C jul}" 12- Jo~ph DcCr~do D B Jl Jn1.ms 

Canada 
I bllOl,i 

••• Co~p. Temple Ju ly 12·,\u&.2 ;"lcColl Ccr.ud Tc:lUl D. A [mmons 
.... Clad "ildlflgs luI )" 12·H Fred & Clad)~ VOlllht I'eter Fun1. 

jJma1(" Kiniston CosllCl Temple July 12·26 D. R. \hllioll C}nl lIuckerby 
• Childrcu'J Remal & 

'\'orkeu Tlamm!: 
•• Children's Re,i\"al ••• Tellt Ren\"1It •••• Child,cu's & Youth Revi\"1I1 

AllllOUlicelllenU should reach the Depaltment of E\angeli~llI 30 dl)'S in ad'"1Ince, due to the fa cl 
IIial lilt "/'. N/I.(;05IA1. L\ ':\l\·C, /·.L IS llIJdc up 2i dJ!s bdore thc d;J.tc "'lId. alll>C~1lo UI)(lIl It 

THE CROSS (Continued) 

speaking te rms with his Chri.:;t, was 
s til l receiving instruct ions for hi s own 
welfare and IIJO!>c journeying with him, 
could still perform mir:lcles and have 
reviva l mectings. His pri~on experi
ence actually served to mellow him in 
preparation for h is minist ry in Rome 
and a witlless hefore Caesar himself. 

As members o f this gradtlating class 
you have come to the em\ of your 
sc hool years at Centr::ll 13ible lnstitute. 
You have walked through its halls, 
s..,t in its classes, l)hared in the chapel 
serv ices and in outst:ltion work. CBI 
has endeavored to gi\'e you the best 
training a\'ailable for Chri!>tian work. 
But ove r and aoo\'e that objective has 
been the purpose to build Christian 
character in your li\"es. There has been 
a good influence in the chapel serv
ices, and the minil) tries rendered by 
members of the faculty and visiting 
mini!>ters have been profitable and will 
long be remembered. \ Vhatever you 
may have absor bed from these min
istri es will be reflected in you r experi
ence in the years to come. 

Oltr p rayers will follow you in the 
tru st that you may bear the marks 
of the crucified and risen Redeemer 
where\'er you may go. 
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Do All Things Really 
Work Together for Good? 

(Continued from poge nine) 

who disciplines his childre n for their 
own good. Yes, when at la ~ t we bear 
perfectly the likeness of Jesus, we will 
confess that the log-ie of divine love 
was infinitely abol'e alld heyond our 
human logic. To be like Jesus, we will 
understand ev('ntually, is tht only true 
and abiding good. 

THE RESTRICTIVE PHRASE 

i'\otice one othe r fact implicit in this 
text. The promise embraces only those 
"who lo\·e God'· and are "the c:llled 
according to hi s purpose." Thus, he
fore we attempt to appropriate this 
shin ing guarantee we Illust be utterly 
sure that we come within the category 
Paul describes. And how may we de
termine whether we are in this cate
go ry? \ 'c ry l)impiy! H ave we in sim
plest tru st accepted .Jeslis Chr ist as our 
Saviou r , act ing upon the gracious in
vitation, " \-\,hosoe\"cr will may come"? 
Have we looked to Calmry and beheld 
there the cOllvincing demonstration of 
di\·i ne love? 1£ so, then lhe promise 
appli es to us-but not otherwise ! 

Perhaps you have been embittered by 
some of your experiences. Perhaps you 
have hardened yourself against Jesus 
Christ. Perhaps you have resolved to 
li\·e in icy defiance, refusing to obey 
His pleading. I would beseech you to 
lift you r eyes to Calvary, where on 
a bloody c ross you r Creator in agony 
and brokenheartedness peril)hed for 
your sins and mine. 

-"Reprinted by permission. Coprri"llt 
19;8, ETERNIty Magnine, 1716 
Spruce 5t.. Ph,bdc/p '''~ 3, I'~," 

Finding God's Will 
(Contmued from poge seven) 

the Lord by the experiences through 
which he passed, hi s life would have 
become one of doubt and defeat. Bl1t 
because hi s life was g iven to God, 
whate\"Cr changes life brought to him 
hi s fidelity to God was unchanged . 

If your heart and li fe are wholly 
con::.ec rated, believe )'ou arc ill the will 
of God until God shows you differently . 
Thi s is the secret of joyful ser vice. 
It is our ad"ersary who would keep 
our minds in uncertainty and ou r" 
hearts doubtful and d istressed. \Ve are 
children of God, guided by the in
dwelling Comforter. Bel ieving that 
"the steps of a good man are o rdered 
by the Lord." we may go forward re
joicing in the Lord our Sav iour. 

POINTING INDIAN S TO CHRIST 
CAUGII~AWACA, Quebec, C'lI1ada- For 

three weeks (july 5-25) we plan a tem C;lill
paign on the Caughn:lwaga Indian Heser va
tion ncar ~!olllreal, Quebec. Prayer is re· 
t] tI('~ted for this evangelhtic efforl. 

David Wilkerson will be the evallgcli~t for 
the first three nights. L.:I~t April he «.rll
duct t'd ;I 5pecial ser.-ice here, and he is bur
dened to will the teen-agers who frequent the 
[ocal dance hall. ~Iany li\·cs )'oung and old 
arc being wasled hi drillk. 

:\nother guest sjM'aker during this tenl 
campaign will be Andre\\ Maracle. Please 
pt;ly for these meetings. 

- R odgcr- A . ("r-N. Po-star- o. f COll9/111(1U'0.91) 
Pc"/('(os/ui I"dial! AssrmM}'. 

WITH CHRIST 
AUBRY DAl.E ASHBURN, 2i. San 

Diego, Calif., w('nt to be llith Christ .\Iay 8, 
1959. Brother Ashburn, who was ordained 
last ~farch, CO-]lastored the Glad Tidings 
Church of All Nations in San Diego. lie 
was killed in an automobile accident al 
Gram's Pass, Oreg. Brother Ashuu rn is 
SUT\'ivcd by his wife and one child. 

ECGENE R. IIlJFF, 29. Kenosha , Wis. 
passed frOlll Ihis life on May 24, 1959, aftcr 
preaching the gospel for e!el'en years. H e 
was ordained in the Illinois Distric t in 
1955. He was pastor at Lombard, Ill. from 
1953 to 1957. He is sur\'il'cd by his wife and 
three small children. 

THE Pn'TEcoSTAL EVANGEL 



... HARVARD, ILL.-Onc of the greatest 
moves of God has heen experienced in 
the Assembly here during a five-week re
vival with the Lyle Huff Evangelistic 
Team. At least 15 received salvation, many 
were reconsecrated. and new converts were 
filled with the H oly Spirit. As the bJes~

ing fell each night a special anointing 
rested Ul)On Evangelist Huff. and upon 
Bruce Packey at the organ and piano. 
The Sunday services ran' over 100 in at
tendance. A greal refreshing was felt in 
all depar tments of the church. 

-Dale Dc CarillO, Pas/ol' 

... ELK CITY, OKLA.-A most profi table 
revival campaign has just been conpluded 
a t First Assembly with Evangeli st and 
Mrs. Ken George. The messages and the 
fine gospel music and singing were a real 
blessing. Several visitors attentkd the 
meetings. Truly this wa s a time 01 spir
it ual refreshing for the church, and eternity 
alone will re\'eal the re su lt s. 

-Joe Calabuse. Pos/or 

... COL::\ICIL Bl.L·FFS. IO\VA-Evange
list and ~Irs. \" H. Ray of l\luskogee, 
Okla ., concluded a very successful evange
listic effort here in the Fir"t Assembly 
of God. There were some very precious 
t arryi ug s("T\'iccs as hungry hea r ts we re 
filled with the Holy Spiri t. The church 
was revived and blessed under the anointed 
prea ch ing. -C. E. Turun, Pastol' 

... L:\KCASTER, TEX, In the month o f 
March the First Assembly he re had one 
of the bl"s t if not the best revivals it 
has experienced, The E. C. Briggs Evan
).("elistic Party of Fort \Vorth conducted 
the meetings. Fourt een were saved, five 
r eclaimed . and four filled ,\ith the I\oly 
Spirit. Several factors contributed to the 
revi,·a !. Early morning prayer meetings 
were conducted for three weeks and God 
answered prayer, The burden fo r the lost 
th at was carried by the eva ngelists also 
played a grea t pa rt. Th e faithfulness of 
the congregation also contributed greatly 
to the revival. To God be the glory I 

-Hubert CorpallY, h., Pastor 

MF BREAKS GROUND FOR NEW CHURCH 

OSAGE, W . Va.-our Men'. Feltowlhip, a 
new organ;ution for Bailey Minion, re.:ently 
broke ground for II new church building. MOft t 
of our waltt are up lind the men lire doing the 
conttruction work in their tpare time. We 
thank the Lord for Hit bteMing among Ut. 
Our average attendance at Sunday S<:hool in 
March 1958 was 79. By last March it had 
grown to 103 lind in April it w;u 1IO.- Lorsn 
Davit, Pallor. 

July 5, 1959 

... RL"STO:-':, L\.-The First Assembly of 
God here recently enjoyed 14 nights of 
revival with Evallgeli~t and :-'lrs. Charles 
Reed. Everyone was refre~hed ami impired 
by Ihe me~sages in ~ermon and song. Sev
era l lIew l)eople vi,ited the church for 
the first time. Scme sough t the Lord for 
sal vation and the fullness of the Spirit. 
God was good to His pl'ople in t ie. ti-"e 
of revival. -K. C. Piker. Pas/or 

"' ILL~IO, :-'IO.-l\lelve were at the altar 
for salvation and II were filled \Iith the 
lIoly Spi rit during a very successful re
vival campaign here with Evangeli,t Glenna 
Byard of FredricktowTl. ~r o. The ent ire 
church was blessed throu~h these meetings. 

-A. M. Rob"r/s, Pas/or 

"' ATLA~TA. GA.-The Northwest As
sembly o f God just concluded a very suc
cessful revival o f three week s dura tion 
with E.vange'is t Larry H olc ombe of Birm
ingham. Ala. Fifteen were sa\'ed and many 
were blessed 111 this great meeting. 011 

the first Sunday of the revival there \,ere 
219 in attendance in Sunday School. 

-.\1. C. Bal'firld. Pastor 

... COLU:-'!BL!S. GA.-The Beuning Park 
Assembly recemly experienced a great 
move of the Holy Spiri t under the min
istry of E"angelist F. P. Bachman of 
T ucson, Ariz. Souls were saved. beliel'ers 
filled with the Spiri t. and the entire church 
moved to greater depths of consecration. 
Although just a young man, Brother Bach
man has a depth of consecration and 
familiar ity with the Illodngs and workings 
of the Holy Spirit. The crowd, were the 
largest ever to attend the meeting' here. 
The church will not SOOI1 forget Ihi s time 
of spiri tu al awakening. 

-De/ilia IVhitdrclld, PastaI' 

... BROOKVILLE. P.\.-The Lord \'i~ilt-d 
the Fir~t Assembly of God \\ ith a R ra ~ious 
re\·iva! dunng !he mOnth of April under 
the ministry of I~\angeli'l and :-'Irs, Andrew 
Basel!. Due to the grea t intere,t, the 
meetings were e_"tended for a third week. 
Some 29 were saved or reclaimed. and 
many ne\\ folk attended the services. The 
s.piritual tide is at an all-time high as a 
re~ult of the lIlt-etings. The Sunday Scho(ll 
reached the highe,t point in the six and 
one-ha·f year hi~tory of the church, a\'er
:l~ing 105 during a six-week period. To 
God be all tIe prai~e and glory! 

-l'fnw/L 130)'-'"1', Pastor 

... B ILLINGS. :-'IONT.-The Fi rst Ass~lIl
bly here recently enjoyed 10 days of meet
ings \\ith Evangelist Chr istian Hild. Ovt r 
250 new people visited the church fo r th!:! 
first tilll!:! and a goodly number of first
ti me decisions for Christ were recorded. 
The impac t of the mee ting will be felt 
for some time to come. 011 Avril 5 a 
new Sunday School record attendance oi 
320 was established. -IV. A. BIUk, Pas/or 

"' CE1\TE I~BL:RG. OIiIO-The Assembly 
Ilere ju~t concluded one of the best re
vival s in its hi~tory with Evangel ist Jamts 
Tucker. At Ica~t 2Q found Christ as their 
Saviour. fi ve were reclaimed. and one re
ceived the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
:-'lam received healing touche s. One man 
who 'had becu blind for eight years could 
count the light, and windows in the ch urch 
auditorium after being Ilrayed for. \ \,ith 
cach passing day his eyesigh t is becoming 
more normal. :-'Iany new con tacts were 
made during the meetings and duriug a 
five-week period in ~larch and I\pril the 
Su nday School attendance record was brok
en four times. -Dollilld R. S tall.', Paslor 
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EXCITING 

SERMONS IN ACTION 
TI T HING MY ST ERY 
Aftu the tithe is paid the remaining nine
lenths mYl>lcriously buys more and multi
plie~. Four complete senuoTl('\tcs arc in
cluded. 19 EV 7748 SI.ZS 

KEPT BY TH E POW E R OF GOD 
,\ Bible can be turned upside down wi th
out glass tumblers falling off from it. 
Two sennonetles for the application of 
this demonstration arc included. 

19 EV 7749 3Sc 

S IN DI SAPPEAR S 
l\ black heart di"appcars and il> mysteri
ously replaced by a white one. :\ lasting 
impres~ion of ~in and Sah'atioll b obtained 
by thi s easy-Ie-do scrrnOIlCltt. 

19 EV 7146 601' 

SIN CORDS BROKEN 
Colored ribbons mysterious ly fall {r'om the 
rope to which Ihey arc tied. Four ser
mOllettc Jircction~ arc included. 

19 EV 7145 $1.00 

UNLOCKING LIFE 

A Salvation message told in a new and 
fascinating way, Five key s, each represent
ing something good, try to open a lock. 
Only the key with the red riuhon, typify
ing Christ, will open it. 

19 EV 7744 $1.35 

SING_O_METER 

This magic meter registtrs ,'oices and 
encourages singing, You will use it to a 
(Z"reat advantage for the children Ion! it, 

19 EV 7747 $1.00 
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SERMONS IN CHEMISTRY 
J ESUS STILLS TH E TEM P ES T 
Calm water suddenly become~ a nois), 
tempest-the sailhoa t nearly u[lset~ :\ 
word is spoken-ollce again there i~ peace. 
'Young'ter~ thrill to thi s Slirring demon-
~tra ti ()n. 19 EV 7756 $1.00 

S PONT ANEO US PRIDE BALLOON 
Plaring on the Bible wonh "puffed UI/," 
a balloon inflatcs all by iheif. The gas 
it generatc~ will put out a candle li~ht. 
In~tructions for three sennonetlcs are in 
eluded. 19 EV 7757 $ l.SO 

CHEMIC-COLOR GO SPEL LESS ON S 
\\"ith dry chemicals producing extraordinary 
changes. thc Gos ])!'l may l>e prc~ent('d in 
a completely new way, By simply addin~ 
watcr to the chemical mixture the ill~truc· 
tor prc.ent~ two or three dramatic color 
trallsformation~_ F;'l ch of th e eight lesson~ 
is different and will certainly COn\"c)' a 
lasting in\1)res~ioll on Christian principle. 

19 EV 7889 $2,00 

GOSPEL SURPRISE OBJECT KIT 
A series of ninc practical ohiect lessons, 
teaching great spiritual truths, with ma· 
te rial and oujects included. Each les50n 
has a surprise climax, Suitable for chil
dren's meetings, \'B5, morning wors!1 ip. 
young pcople's meetings, etc, 

19 EV 7891 S2.0G 

PICHGlIPO ,ITTERlS 

FLASH CARD STORIES 
THE STOR Y OF "S PUD" 
hy Zelia M, Lindl ey 

"Slm(\" had once given hef heart 10 jesu",. 
hut now she was not walking with the 
Lord. Theil she learned the meaning of 
takillg up her (fO~~ alld following jesu,. 
and again she wa~ 011 her way to,) heaven 
-with heal'ell in her hcart. 

19 E V 7920 7Sc 

EMIL 
A missionary s lory for children based on 
thc experiences of a young Raday tribes
boy named Emil who Ih'cd in Prench Indo
China. The story tells how Emil met the 
Chief of the Skies and brought others 10 

Him. 19 EV 7845 75<: 

THE S TORY OF STAR, W ith Vi.ual Aid 
This IS a condensation of the book 
PLOCGHED CKOER hy ,\my Carmichael. 
It tells the ~ t or}' of a girl in India who. 
hccause lllis~iOIl3rie~ '\Cllt to her lown, 
callle to know the Lord jesu, as her 
p('r~ollal Saviour. Color~'d \i~ual aid fig
ures are includcd for a thorough presenta
tion. 2 E V 744 SO c: 

CHOS EN BEFOR E H E KNEW IT 
hy Fr.nce. M, Ph. ir 

Tommy had pa~~ed "the pre!ly home" many 
times while selling papers. IIc often 
thought he would like to live there htl! 

was pU7.7.lcd by a s ign o n the door which 
said "\\'hosoe\'er may come," \\'hat did 
that mean? He decided to ask the "hig 
man:' He found out that ""'IIOS0e\'cr" 
meant him-and now he could li\'e in 
"the prcllv home"! 19 EV 7918 75e 
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VISUAL AIDS 

GOSPEl- GRAPHS 
CHRIST FIRST 

These popular flannclgraph less(llIs I(':lch 
young hearts how to put Chri~t fir" in 
their [1\'C$. Contains thirteen lcssoll~ based 
upon the teaching of Christ frolll the Go<;pc1 
of Luke, with 12 pages of figures and word
cards. COlTI1.vcte directions. 

19 EV 7880 $2.25 

SOWING AND REAPI NG 

Much of the action in this object lesson 
takes place on or around a heart-garden. 
Flowers, plants, garden foes, weather, etc., 
all combine to make a wonderful message 
011 salvatiOI1. Twelve lessons, with 14 pages 
of colored, suede-backed figu res. 

19 EV 7883 $2.25 

CHRISTIAN LIVING 

Clever articles and novel symbols cOlllbine 
to poil1t out important t ruths of the lIew 
birth and a new life in Christ. Chapters one 
through nine of Genesis are the basic 
foundation for these applied lessons. Ten 
lessons, with twelve pages of figures. 

19 EV 7878 $2.25 

BUILDING LIF E- T EMPLES 

Spiritual truths are taught from thc livcs of 
Saul and Da\·id. First, the charactcr~ of 
the"e t\\·o mcn arc contras ted hy thc life
temple that cach onc built: ~ccond, the 
spirituallcssons from thi_" study arc demOIl
strated by typical lloys aud girl:;. Tw('ll'(: 
Ic'solls. with tCIl pagcs of figurc~. 

19 EV 7877 $2.25 

CHRISTIAN'S TWO NATURES 

The constant ~trugglc hctwecl1 the "new 
man" and th c "old man" for mastery of the 
Christian is vil'idly pictured. The ICS~Olh 
aTC built around the everyday expericllcT:~ 
of four boys anti girls in .. cOlltinued.;,tory 
form. TWI.'I\·c lessons correla ted with chap
ters 22 to 50 of Gcnesis, with twelve pages 
of figurcs on suede pape r. 

19 EV 7881 $2.25 

BACKGROUND-PATTERNS SET 

A ncw packct of full -si:>:c pattern s for pre
paring your own sccncry out of flannel. 
Twclvc J9x25-inch shcets of houscs, trces. 
city walls, hills, rivers, etc. Also included 
are nUlllbers, f.rom I to la, and an alphabct. 
Flannel is not included. 

19 EV 7942 $1.35 

FOLDING METAL EASEL 

This ea~el i~ a ~turdy tripod tomhinlilK 
strength with tIIillty. \\'hen properly ~et 
II]). the shafts maintain their spread and th(' 
ruhbcr tips prc\-ent \lidinR and huckling on 
any ~urface. The tripod leg~ aud tray aTe 
made of ~teel tuhing with a beautiful fin 
ish. Fi ttings arc zinc-I>!ated HCCI. IIt'ight 
of the easel i~ 61 inches. Comcs in a handy 
tubular carrying case of an attra-ctive leath
erlike matcrial. 19 EV 7763 $6.95 

FOLDING V ISUAL AID BOARD 

OI\C of the fin('~t featuTcS of thi_~ boanl 
i" its compactncss. It folds to a hand) 12 
.\24 inches. Thc surface affords good ad
herence for flannel hackgrou lld~ in any 
I)osition. It has a heavy backwg to with
"tand years of the. r\ 24-inch plastic strip 
across thc lOp holds the board rigid when 
it is Ol>el\('d. Full ~ile when ullfolded h 
24x36 inches. 19 EV 7767 $4.25 

NEW ONE-FOLD FLANN ELBOAR D 
Onc-fold construction makes this board 
casier to use as wcll as easicr to ... torc. It 
folds down to an 18x24-inch si;:e and OPCII, 
\0 a full 24x36 inches. By folding hack 
OIiC panel, thc board can hc adapted for 
tallie-top use. It has a dark-blue felt covcr
ing. 19 EV 7766 $4.25 
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Their Job Is 
Looking Up 

By WARREN F. McPHERSON 

IT WAS TilE MOST I!l:TERESTING, ;\IOST FASrINATIXG EX

perience I have ever had! 1 refer to the recent trip I 
made as a guest of the U.S. Air Force to be the "preach
ing missioner" for a series of meetings at radar stations. 
\Vhat I saw and heard filled me with both awe and ad-
miration. 

As we entered each radar station I was welcomed with 
friendliness and courtesy. Not only in the preaching serv
ices but at the dut)' stations 1 met a real response. Of 
particular joy to me was the experience of being escorted 
through a number of the "operations room!;." These afC 

hous<.1.1 in closely guarded buildings-and what goes all 
inside is strictly "classified," or sec ret. 

1 So.1.W equipment, materials, and methods which I ne\'er 
dreamed existed. I was overwhelmed with the tremendous 
amollllt of accumulated knowledge those complicated, deli
cate instrllments represented. As I commented on this 
fact aile young operations officer slyly smiled and sug
gested that Ihese were indeed amazing machines but that 
almost by the time they are installed they arc obsolete. 

This statement reminded me of Daniel's prophecy of 
the last days that "Knowledge shall increase." Daniel's 
prophecy could ne\'er find truer fulfillment than in those 
operations rooms. I asked myself, "How much more c~n 
knowledge increase' than it has?" I found my answer III 

a recent quotation from Rear Admiral H. G. Rickover, 
Chief Naval Reactors Branch, U. S. Atomic Energy COI11-
missi~n, who said, "The sum of human knowledge grows 
phenomenally. According to available ei>timates, it now 
doubles every IS years." 

As I stood in those darkened operations rooms and re
called these things I could not help but wonder what the 
future may hold. Here before me were amazing electronic 
machines keeping a 24-hour-a-day \'igil on the sky. These 
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Twenty-four houu a doy rador personnel scon tho 
skies for enemy planes. (Officio I USAF photo) 

many sensitive electric eyes cast an electric beam out into 
space which can pick up e\'erylhing in the air for hun
dreds of miles around. And those beams pass over our 
heads wherever we are five times in each minute of the 
day. They arc ne\'er-sleeping eyes watching the sky. 

And why are they watching the sky? I thought I knew 
the answer but I asked them, the men on duty in those 
operations rooms, and they gave me the answer. They arc 
watching in consL.nt vigil because Iltey are e.f"pecting slld
dell destruction! 1\0 one knows where it will come from, 
or whel1, or just how. It is their job to di scove r it as 
soon as possible. 

What will happen when they do disco"er it? Who 
knows? Perhaps Ihey will be able to give a warning soon 
enough that some can get to shelter. Blit what about 
the others? 

Out of curiosity I asked if they knew what all the 
strange blips were on the radar screens. They assured 
me that they had all account and could identify them. 
"Uul ," I asked, "what if you pick up something you can't 
identify?" ] n that case, they informed Ille, it was the 
dUly of some man in that room to order a plane to go 
find Otlt about it. 

One operations officer. also a very young man, reflected 
on thi s thought and said, "It gi\'es us a solemn feeling 
to realize that one of us could send up a plane to identify 
an unidentified object, find it was an enemy plane, and 
decide what to do about it." I Ie concluded by pointing 
out, "Do you realize that if this should happen and we 
give an order to shoot the plane down, the next world 
war could begin from this rOOill [" 

There was solemnity in his \'oice , and I knew from 
his (:!ltire cOIl\'Crsatiol1 he realized that just stich an event 
is constantly possible. So, there they remain all guard, 
24 hours each day, constantly looking up. For what? 
For sudden destruction. 

It would have been easy for me to catch a feeling of 
the s<. me fear, but I recalled a wonderful verse of scrip
t\1re. I recalled that the Bible says in the last days there 
shall he perilous times . But with all the wamings there 
is the ray of hope and joy with the promise, "Look up, for 
yOl1r redemption draweth nigh r' 

There beforc me were frightenecf men in a "cry modem 
age. Their eyes are turncd upward and they are filled 
with expectation. But theirs is such a hopeless expecta
tion. I breathed a prayer of gratitude that my eyes are 
tl1rned upward, also in expectation. Only I'm not look
ing for sudden destruction-I'm expecting sudden redemp
tion. I am looking for Chri;,t to appear and lift me sud
denly from earth to heaven. If you know Christ you, 
too, can look up with joy. 

Warren F. McPherson i, the Serv
icemen's Reprelentative of the As
lembliel of God. He di rech the 
Servicemen'l Divi.ion of the Na
tional C. A . Department, "3" Welt 
Pacific Street, Springfield. Miuouri. 
Brother McPherson correspond, 
with .ervicemen all a round the 
world and .ends them go.pel litera
ture. Please pray for thi. minillry. 
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